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INDIANA REPOBLUFIGHTING FOR LIFE.am
Sec, Trips

BT th* beautiful Njrw SM unship* o< tbe

Old Dominion Line

Old PoiM

MM deUsfctful resort* «>
IorS» I

AUTUMN OLT1NC

Old Point
Virginia Bead

A day and a quarter

and ret.
JMsX

tj Ht Atlantic coast

May b* i Bade I *

Camion, I16.00
T
shber $17

hotel, Ineloding ever* txpess* ol mcali and
berth, CD roote and a | day and a qoartcr'i

• board at either hotel, i . , )'
This trip is »n ideil snel a* tfac course

iHns1 the coast, with little likelihood of seat
aicknesa, and pasaes io rtriew many waterlog;
places and points of intefcst. .-

Through ticket! to aUJpoSotij, For printed
matter and full paniculsjni address

Old Oomlniojn'st S. Co.
ier»6. if. R.JNewY<
a, TrsjSe Mai| 7 »5

Pier J6,
W. L. Gulllaodeu

•York.

M l BUREN k HMPS01.
Beat Estate nnd Ittsuranoe
163 North ave.. Opp Station

«0 Oedar street. New York a t y .

1 have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry bosineM froaa Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, ted shall e
pleased to bave my fr end* calL

CALBB DICKINSON
Wnen UM donor ordsrssMSljMJM task*
mladia at (he al«l>t lor tsatalek a**,
wba wulyoa *>—now will yon pstHt
bass aibsr that ' ' j

E. J . RICHARDS,
rrof*t*or ot uw

tiem PHArmmcy,
Oornw Sin ajoH X4barqraiSh,

•salsa* to tae buudtag and a aidit bail
t a n la qoicair answsnd. • ! •. I D

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 15c. lb

F i n e s t D a i r y B u t t e r . . . i . . . . . . aac . lb

V. L. i
161 west

i
-it

MARYU FARMS DAIRY,
: W7 Watchung avenue

-~Our creamery now completed. We
make our own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle 'A

km & Co., Eicinton.
OMSpouts tmu slaks UiorOugniy oumaud

, Alteutlot i'.vKa ui muMiW) oondiUOB.
Butldicgn. uellarB. « t c , dlalntsetexl. All
wort notirt .uud«r »xrMMiat]4»d

tt)N
O«Mpa>is null* 81 *

METROPOLITAN
LIVERY AND B0ARDIW6 STABliS

Horses boarded by the d-j.sreelr ot month.
KspecUl acomMnodatiooi-for transient trade.

; - urvlCS, AND STiUKilU, . • I

•47. «49. «5 '
Oppo. isilrosd

AVENUE,
t. 1'^fctekJ, N. J.

A. C.BLAIR.. J . . . l L . . . Proprietor
FRANK DAV. .t .Manage

_ Telephone I}*, connected (stita sil drcuhs
of New Jersey. New York **4 Brooklyn.

; : - : • ; ; . » 10 >

H. A, STJLLES,

- / QUEEN A CO.
fmlAlElPNIA

• tNOiHCi*

Every Tbursdaj-

No. 107 East Front Strwwt.
ajasil aasaas Oma» :

lot, • .togy, k

^ l i SIOKLB,
Daaktr at att kfew||i«(

8 l M

Of Recent Date.

•va, sl»^.. mt ottaaaa. • . JT.

TuTHlPnuo:
I acknowledge with tbe utmost

ur« the wooderfol cure which Dr.Light
hill «4toet«d In my caae.

I h*d been a sufferer from piles,
wblcb gave me COM tan t p«ln aod dis-
tress, dorlog tweoty long years^ttend-
«•! wltn frequent loas of blood and with
great aod pkiafol protrusion of tbe pUn
tumors and rectum whenever my bow
.els moved.

I tried constantly to get relief from
my sufferings, but to no purpose until
Mr. BryaD, a friend of mine, who had
been cured by Dr.Ughthlll of the same
trouble, recommended him to me, and
be effected a complete and radical cure
In my case also, and earned my lifelong
gratitude.

JOHN COB8ON.

THE CASE OF MR PETER a EYCK,
OF BISSELL, HUNTEROON

CO., N. J.

Dr. btghthllt Vssa place Oare
4BS Had

TO TBS SlCX, BE ' JJTD ATWtAJTMD
For many years past I have been af.

Otcted with bleeding plies. Every
movement of tbe bowels was attended
with loas of Mood and with Intense pain
wbtcb lasted for hours and sometimes
all day. My condition was aggravated
by a prolapse of tbe rectum, wblcb
greatly increased my suffering and
sometimes gave me most agonizing
pains.

Bo great, was my distress aod s o bad
my condition that I sold my farm, not
being able to work It any longer. At
one rime tbe protruding pile tumors
became so highly Inflamed and swollen
bat they could not be replaced, and I

bad to g o to bed^pplying hot poultices
for three month* before I could get re-
lief.

I bad been under the treatment of
* different phjelctans, some of New

T >rk Clty.Esstorj.Wasliiogton and else-
where, without »Dy twoed! whatever,
and had given up my ca«e as hopeless
wben, luckily for me, I heard of Dr.
fJghtbiU'a skill and success In such

sues, and went to bim for treatment,
Ith (be happy result tbat be eflected

a radical and permanent cure in leas
tban four weeke'a time; and I am glad
to say that the entire treatment gave
tnc neither pain nor distress.

I consider my cure perfectly won-
derful, and so do all my friends and
neighbors. I am oonfl.Jent that there
ia no ease of pile* which Dr. I4ghtbill
canoot oure.

PETEB Q. ETCK,
BUB*P11, Hunterdon Oa, N. J.

Dr. LightliiU
can be consulted daily (except TnmsV
•* on silCHBONIO, OBSTIHATE

COMPLICATED tUanmu ol UM

uttum, at his offlce aad KSSVIISMIW.

So. 144 Crescent i r e u e .
Dsafp*—. Cktarrh aad

the Head, Throw aad
rutty treated!

n e * ot tbe most aggravated
ndtaUr* and pcrmaaeotlT cored In a
few weeks, wttfccut pain or detention
tram bassMH, aad ati other natal dk*.

sws ar* treated wita eqosJ
Meats! sod Nervoos ~

of tbe
tic, Nenrsigto a«d ft

of tbe HearOiverjStofnaco,
BowaJa, Kktoeys and Bladder are.**,
oeaafnlly tramtad, even when other med-

Swar«ria« W»a«i

Mtax Bmtrtm* Button, of Janviar,
W.7, writes: For a lotig time I «mter
ed liom a disordered atooMcn. Myap-
petkewwgoM and wbat Hole I ate
distressed me terribly. My health faU-
«d rapidly. I became very weak and
feaied I should never be welL After
reading your "Guide to Health," I was
eooparaged to try Munyon'» Dyspepsia
Ouie. Its action was so prompt tbat I
eoob felt like a new woman, and am
no* completely cored."

MUNYON"BBTOMACH AND DY8
PEfSIA CURB eares all forms ot in-
digi «rJoa aod etomacti trouble, sucii as
constipation, rising of food, distress
after eating, bloating ° ' tbe •tomaoB,
palpitation of tbe heart, sbortnew of
breatb, and ail affcetione of tbe heart
oao4«d by Indigastlon. It. sootbea, faesals
and! invigorates stomachs that have
beei weakened by over-eating, or where
tbe InteC of the stomach has been im-

Grand Open lug ottha Cam*
paign at Iodianapolls.

E»Pf«Bidcat Harrtaoa and Oar.

palrtod by pbystc and injurious medl-
dnek Price 25 oeots.

Mbnyon's HorcoB >parbi<! Home B>m-
edy Company. Of Pbllsvtelpbla, put Dp
specifics for nearly ev«ry disease, wbfch
are iold by all druggia'n, mrjstly for 25
cents a bottle.

'A TY H O I
Arbtlc EJ plorers Reach

PJiiladelphia Safely.

Mra.; Peary anjd Infant W e l l — Tb*

limi>r ' i l l Flard Time With tbe

M 4trm c i lmat 9—Several Esquimau*

a o d Kel; cs B r o a g b t Hack.—A

Uejsrty Welcome Greets tbe

Philadelphia, i ept. 2«.— The members
of the second Pe
auxilhary ezped
Geographical
phlla lacademy o

i AbaT. 26. All
Lieutenant R. E.

ry expedition and the
tlon Bent out by the
lety of the Phlladel-
catural aclendes, ar

rlVed I here on the ateamer Falcon which
sailed from Falcon Harbor. Greenland,

on board wera well.
Peary. H. J. Lee and

Matthew Henstoni a negro aervant, rt>
malnad at Falcon Harbor to complete
their exploration! next aeaaon.i Tha
Arttlq party was met off Chester In tbe
Delaware river ty a tug boat which
left Ablladelpblaj with a number of
relatives of the explorers and metnbera
of th* Geographical club on board.
arnon* the iatiteri belna; Krof. ^As*ai«
HeUprtn. who coraanded tfla Peary re-
lief; expedition In Jig92.

Whep the tug a
Falboq three chee
and] the old whaj er waa saluted by

r^e shrieks froa}i the t u f a whistle,
be f thMembers of thi

Jumped on the Fa

to the kfter cabin

the ivlnftors. Mra.

earned alongside the
s were heartily given

welcoming party
con, and after num-

erous Handshakings all made their way
n which Mrs. Peary

andjhei- Infant da ickter w«ra waiting
Pearr greeted each

with a j smile and 4 hearty handabake.
wheh the baby h a i been fondled until
It was jtlred the visitors examined the
ship, ahd petted tlje dogs, and the 11-
yearvolf Esqulmaf girl, whom lairs.
Peary brought frorh the Arctic regions

The Peary baby Is named Marie
bnlghflo Peary apd she was born at

Anniversary Lodgej Peary's headquar-
ters, orj September 12, last year. Shs
grew, rapidly and rjever was ill a day,
until; tb£ ship reacted St. Johns, when
the cha|ng« of wa
her ill for: a short

er and food made
time. The Eaqul-

mau gl̂ -l Ac-al-ee-iah. la the grand-
daughtek- of Kooloionah, about whom
ao mjuca) haa been aald In Dr. Haye
worki j

In ith4 hold of he Teasel
dogs.! while four others were upon tha
deck.: TJtiey all appeared to suffer
from heat; but it la thought they
become
all about the fern

acclimated I and live. Strewn
e were momentos

of the o rulae. consli ttng principally of
snow shoes, spears]
canoea uid other
of an Arctic trip.

When } the Falcoi had docked, at
Washington street

PearUeut. [Peary la
tlon transmitted

horns and tuaka.
eceasary adjuncts

wharf, the mem-
bers of; the part] separated. Mrs.
Peary gblng to he ' home In Wash-
ington, i

brief communica-
te Prof. Heilpiin.

says: "1 lefare this | reaches you. you
will hav • heard idf |the year's failure.
I have lot lost ; hekrt and shall try
again, and believe Ij-ahall yet succeed.
I cannot say how deeply I regret that
the brtgHt expectations and the prepa-
rations fbr our returti are for naught
thia tlrrje. Mr. DUWtch Is to Join
forces wl(b Mrs. Peairir in tbe arrange-
ments fof sending a ship next summer,
and I knpw they wllfi both be glad to
avail themselves of your expert ad-
vice and 'experience."

Ajtlan a, Gia.. Bept 26—The

— - - - M U R D E R
ErKJenoe Agalnat tbe

Very Btro
cor-

oner's Ju -v. Which baa been investl.
gating Ffreat .Crowley'a murder for a
week, re urnett a verdict yesterday,
placing tl >e crime on 'William J. My era.

Th* evljlencef againat Myers is whol-
ly circumstantial, but everythlngwaf
ly clrcu%tatai)rtal. cut very strong.

When arnratedj In Cincinnati last' Fii-
<Jay. h* d« dared tkat Crowly waa mur-
dered by Brown Allen. Myers waa
brought bsck ! here on Sunday. Hla
shoes 1I*VF been placed In the tracks
where Ordwley's body was found and
they fltttjd exactly, j Myers pawned
Crowley'a I watch and; tbe dead man's
pocket-bonjk was found In a bundle of
clothes wftirh Myers left behind him
ta a hotel here. Bijown AHen la a
anyth. Three men who were arrested
M acoesAojies have been releasd.

Myers isj also suspected of nmrder-
lag Mra. jLtny. an- 4ld woman wbo
lived on tbe outskirts of Atlanta and
a* boating jwmiam CaUaway to death
at Athena. Mrs. t i l l * was murdered

and Callatway waa killed

to
tbat b*

laat Marcl
a year agk
aid. H* adWta bate* an
Crowley'a ^ d
did th* deed alone.

matad Ibr <To«
T. M.—Tb» r«*wb-

be twenty-ninth
atonal district have sjosainaud

Pmrat

»|»mjtitiua Their Raaaarks Coal
Batlrely n tbt Tarts'
Bo«b WArmly Reoetved.
Indianapolis. Sept. 2*.—Two proapec

lva candidates for the republican
jomlaatton to tbe highest ofjlce In the
,'ift of late American people sat side by

* »ld« on the platform of Turallnson nan
tad vied with aacb other for the plaud
its pf one 'of the most notable
blagea la th* history of tbe Hoosler
<tat«. It waa the opening of the repub-
lican state campaign and six thousand
men and women managed to crowd
themselves into a space usually allotted
to half tlhat number. Pretty well every
county In the atate waa represented
by delegations of greater or smallei
numbers, and thousands of townspeo-
ple who Were late In arriving had, o
necessity, t<S be content with lining the
eastern ana southern fronts of the
building and from the sidewalks re-
echo tha cheers that came through the
open windows.. It waa a few minutes
after 1 o'clock when, amid a rent of ap-
plause, erVPreeldent Harrison and Gov
ernor McKlnley, • arm In arm, appeared
upon the platform with the state com-
mittee as escort. Tbe ex-president and
candidate for tha next republican pres-
idential nomination, with his rival, the
chief executive of the Buckeye state,
and known aa the Napoleon of high
tariff, were escored to seats immediate-
ly above the footlights, and below a
banner upon which their portraits, sur-
rounded by those of Lincoln and Grant,
looked, out upon the multitude.

No time* waa lost In preliminaries
Hardly had he taken his seat whan
Benjamin Harrison, as the presiding
officer of the day. advanced to the foot-
lights. He Was greeted with applause
loud and long continued. The ex-presl-
dent congratulated his hearers upon the
fact that be was: to be merely a pre-
siding officer and not a speaker, and
then continued: i

"I noticed In tbe audience here to-
day with great satisfaction the pres-
ence of many of bur older fellow dt i -
sens. The old men are fond of telling
of tbe 'good old times,' but the times
to which they look back with so much
delight are glorifljtd in tbe fact that
the processes of npture and of provi-
dence have: covered the things which
were hard and brought out in the
memory thoae things that were sweet
and pleasant. But! the good old times
which I bave fg mind are not good ofat
times, but T«TT young good times (ap-
plause)'. So young that only the un-
weaned babes have no memory of them.
Only two years ago this country waa
not only the most prosperous country
In the world—for thkt'lt had been be-
fore—but it Stood upon the highest pin-
nacle of prosperity plat It had ever be-
fore attained. (Cbejers). This is not
tbe verdict of politicians. It Is the ver-
dict of the commercial reporter, it Is
tbe expressed opinion of those men
who make a profession of studying
business 'conditions. The last two year*
have been years of distress and disas-
ter. The losses of them defy the skill
ot 4b* calculator. It has been said. I
thiplc not without reason, tbat they
exceed the cost of the great civil war.
But ths losses of: these last two years
have no such compensating tbougbt.
(There i s 'no goad; to be gotten out of
them, except for guidance. They seem
to be of retributive nature like tbe
swamp Into which; tbe traveler has un-
warily, driven. Chat nave no ameliora-
ting circumstances, except as : they
teach him to kee$ on -the foot hill and
to follow the-road that" Is OJn the hill
tops. Our people > seem to He Inclined
to make th* moa,t that caft be made
oot of these year* of dlaaafer. But It
la not accepted as a settlement. In the
very nature of things a bill thus pass-
ed and. thus cbaralcterlxad cannot be a
settlement, and silready we have the
.proclamation frorii Mr. Cleveland and
from Mr. Wilson that this is only tbe
beginning of the crusade against Amer-
ican industries; that the war ts to go
on. And so this Country la to be held

in a st^te of suspense upon.this Ques-
tion. It can be elided in just ooi way
and that is by overwhelming republi-
can victory 'h November. (Cheets). I
don't want to detiln you. Indiana to-
day gives- a royal reception to Qovj. Mc-
Kinley, who. honoring himaelf, his state
and his country, has battled for his
flag, and done conspicuous service In
high legialatty.

e cohsplc
re arid ex:ecutive plaices.'

Wben Oov., McKlnley stepped to the
footlights the applause was loud! and
long continued. ;The ladles wjaved
their handkerchief^, while many or the
male portion of th* vast audience stood

benches and chairs and waved their
flats, shouting to (heir hearts content
In the midst of the tumult Oov. Mc-
Kinley commenced:

"In November^] 8SI a republican; na-
tional administration, able and effl-
lent and patriot^, which had managed

the government Mwith exceptional seal
and ability for "nearly tour years—at
the head of wblcb was one of our
srastiast presidents, tbe Illustrious clt-
'sen from Indiana, (applause^, he wbo
presides over this meeting—was. by
the voice of tbe American people,

voted out of power. Those who as -
slsted in that decree aad.. those wbo
were opposed to It bave bees, regretful
and unhappy ever since, (applause and
laughter). In i obedience to. that de-
cree the democratic party haa been
In supreme control .of the government
'or nearly nineteen months and for
he greatest part of that time it has

been engaged in . trying to revise tbe
tariff. It jnnSt bave been apparent
even to .congress tbat long before it
bad concluded tb* consideration of tb*
subject, . the people bad already rs-
rlaed tbelroplnlons and were filled with
anxiety to. pass Judgment upon tbelr
work. It did wo* take tbe people of!

country as toa« to n»is« their,
views as It took the democratic party
to -revise the tart*. (Laughter ) j

T h i s has been a parted of sober re-
flection, steadied by tne discipline of j
adversity and.. after an. the form at'
ttsttrortlon which Is most effective aad j
easterns; Is ezgmrtmc*. XBA we bar* '
bad tbat with great abundance rot j
th* teat eighteen months; bat hav*!

i bliss til with littls elae. Tb* coon- i
try Is ready to ssmak upon tb* work
of tbe democratic party. Tbere ba«

I taftak, b

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

~ Baking
Powder

ABSOUSrELY PURE
of the 4f>untry a greater rejro-

ratioa in public sentiment than fhe
one which ha* occurred In the last
eighteen months and since the Novem-
ber elections of UM. ' Beginning In
New York, thence to ! Pennsylvania,
tbeno* to tbe two eongressloaial dis-
tricts in tbe great empire state of N^w
York, thence to: Iowa and to Ohio ajnd
a half dosen otber states In tbe yjar
1*93, and then coming down to tbe elec-
tion of ISM. beginning with Oregon and
••ding in Maine, gives to the people
realization of the wonderful revulsion
that has taken place In the sentiment
of the country within twenty-four
months. What, my fellow cltlsens. has
been the cause of this remarks tjle
change? The democratic party hM
been running the government for eigh-
teen months during which time mile
•toe' baa been : running. (Great ap-
plausq) We naive bad very little to
employ us but obaervtatton and reflec-
tion. Business haa besn practically
stopped, labor has been little employed
and when employed, at greaty r«duc4d
wages. The waste of wealth arid
pfbpeitty and wages Is beyond bumSn
calculation. Government and people
hsjve ttten draining their resources and
both have been running In de)it- Tbe
government has suffered in its reve-
nues and the people In their Incomes.
D l t h b h ihas been everywhere univer-
sal. [No brightness, no hopes aa^a
been manifest anywhere and tbe a£?
peala to the, party wer* never ao uni-
versal and Incessant: and their neces-
sity naver more manifest than In the
last two years. • Congress has trifled1

with tbe sacred trust confided to It by
the people, has disgusted Its own con>
^tltuenU. imperilled - their enterprise^
pjid investments.and the people hav*
been thinking about It. What, mjjr
fellow cltixena. in all these months
have they done?: They have given us
a revision of the. tariff, such a s it Is,
a revlaibn which! the presiding offlceE,
Oen. Harrison, haa well said, nobodfr
approved of and everybody la aahamep
Tf. Evien Mr. Ml II*. of Texas, declared
In open [debate that the Gorman-Brief
t>ill. which haa Just become a law1.

IfllTIEYJHBE M
With Governor -Flower a

Dark Horse.

L M sVaratoara Ifot

o s • CaaaUdaie—Oayaor
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Saratoga. N. T.. Sept. M.—The de-
mocracy of the empire stat* are at sea
this morning with William C. Whit-
ney. Tbe convention met yesterday
afternoon, opened tbe campaign with
a brilliant speech by Senator Hill on
the issues, ajnd~adjourned until to-day
at noon. N»w the contesting delega-
tions hav* been heard, the platform
has been prepared, the rink is ready
and tbe Majestic la expected every
hour. Democratic leaders do not
openly admit that tbe convention Is
waiting to near from tbe ex-secretary
of the navy. But In a qnlet way they
bave dispatched a messenger to New
Tork with 4 communication to Mr.
Whitney. Tbe messenger is J. Ser-
geant Cram. It ts not clear whether
he waa seleceted because he was most
familiar with: tae water-ways of New
Tork. being ;a, dock commissioner, or
because he u close to both Tam-
many ball and William C. Whit-
ney. He dropped out of sight
quietly last evening without giving up
his room at the Grand Union. B e told
the clerk to charge the room to Mayor
Oilroy. but the latter and others who
know the particulars or Mr. Cram's
mission profess utter Ignorance of It.
All the drift to-day is toward Mr.
Whitney. The withdrawal of Judge
Oaynor left htm as the only representa-
tive of the reform democracy aad har-
mony candidate in s ight Kings county

was not; approved by a thousand peoi- men refuse to believe Judge Oaynor"s
f ie within the United States. This Is withdrawal was final, but leaders from
* bill which £ a s received the condemif ttther sections'accept It as such though
nation of tha president of the United
States; a bill which he condemned be*
l!ore its passage? and when it
passed, tinder the mightiest pressure,
qf his party, refused to give to it his
signature: a law. which h* declared]
was th*j result of party perfidy andj

rty dishonor and which, since Its
passage he declares th* very commun-
ism of pelf. And; It Is this law—It i s
the tariff legislation—that the people!
ojr this country are asked to approve
fcy their votes In November next, and
they are i asked to return to congress
hjtre in | h * state of Indiana and tni
other states tbe men who bave helped
t» make > this law. Will you do it ?
<< hies of. no).

The apeaker continued by narrating
t i e history of the Oorman-Brtce bill
a: id of its final adoption and was re-
peatedly interrupted with cheers.

! Released from a s Aaviam.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. M—Marshal R.

Smith, tb* lawyer' who lived In this
city for a few years and made himself
notorious by peculiar actions, and who
after a lapse of a year was heard
from In Burlington and Bristol where
b* startled every body by cranky do-
ings, which resulted in his incarcera-
tion in the Trenton lnnatlc asylum, has
been released front that Institution on

writ of ; habeas corpus, granted by
Vice Chancellor Bird. His counsel set
forth that there was nothing to show
Insanity a s far as the legal papers In
the case waa concerned.

I Anthracite boel Output.
New Tork, Sept W.—At • meeting of

he anthracite coal agents; it waa de-
cided to limit the output of coal during
th* month of October to three million
ops. This Is only severity-nve per

it. of tbe production necessary dur-
ing tha aaffie month in previous years.
The committee do not restrict the out-
put, they ttmlt It to what In their minds
W1|l be necessary to meet the demand
so'that they may make arrangements
tot tbe moving and traasportatjoa ac-

rdlngly, and in advance, j

Its ten a trifle vaa-ue and those

; An Exhortation u> Prajrer.
Wasblngton. Sept. M.—An enolyical

letter of Pope Leo, addressed to all
patriarchs, prims.*—. archbishops,
bishops and others having peace with
th* Holy See, concerning ths rosary of
th* Blessed Virgin Kary, haa> just been
recjlved at the aspotollc leglatlon here,
'or the past three years the pops haa

lasoed annually to tbs world an ency-
clical on this subject. The month of
October la observed In tb* Catholic
church as tb* month of tb* rosary and
this encyclical la an exhortation to

who opposed the Gaynor boom declare
that If nominated now the attempted
withdrawal waa a showing of the
white feather which would destroy
what chance of success at the polls Mr.
Gaynor had. The talk yesterday was
for John Boytf Thacber, of Albany,
Daniel Lockwqod. of Buffalo, and Fred
Cook, of Rochester. The latter waa
quietly dropped when a story was cir-
culated that He accumulated most ot
his wealth thrpugh Pullman stock. It
was even said! that he had written a
tester to Senatjor Hill withdrawing his
name. ^Thla wks denied but rank and
file talked no more of Cook when they
heard of his stock transactions. With
Gaynor and Cook out of It, the Thacber
boom took' on great strides and Con-
gressman Dan Lock wood was talked of.
But the democrats from below the Har-
lem talked nothing but Whitney and
this morning Uke situation Is Whitney,
if he will accept, the nomination.

It is no secret that some of the Hill
democrats are more favorable toward
Whitney than Tammany was toward
Gaynor but is understood that Senator
Hill, who has said all along that he Is
for any man to win, fovors Whitney
as an escape from th* present situa-
tion. There bail been several confer-
ences between {Gllroy, Cockran. and
other Tammany men and Senator Hill
and tbe latter it believed to have ac-
quiesced In their views aa to Whit-
ney's being the jman for the emergency.
Whether he wiB accept or not Is the
question. The I convention will not
name him until he expresses himself,
and with the strong sentiment in his
favor It is deemied unwise to force any
other candidate upon tne convention.
In case of Whitney's declination there
will remain John Boyd Thacber and
Daniel Lockwood as the only candi-
dates prominently before tbe conven-
tion. Before either of these ts chosen
there will be ajstrong effort made to
Induce Senator lSlllhlmaelf to run. It

• p iosey Knocked. Hi
Providence, B, I., :Bept, M.—Kathar-

ine ;C. McLeod. a 17-year-oM clerk of
he; Boston 8 » r e corporation, was
>lai«tlff In a 15.000 snlt «g»'"T« her
mployers for personal Injury. While

she: w a s measuring off some lace not
ong ago a specie-laden ball from the

h railway Jumped the track and
striking her in the bead, knocked her
senseless, fth* was hot able to work
afterwards and hiss become Quite
eeble.

i- DMlHnfs
New York. Sept. U. lamas O. Sher-

idan, well-known as: one of tbs best
starters that ever dropped a flag at a
raesj track. Is dead at bis hoane In this
city; His death was due to a stroke of
apoplexy with which be waa attacked

n Sunday.: He (ailed rapidly, and the
fas ssttsre of bis illness prepared
frit arts, who kaew be bad been

stricken, for tbe worst. He became
famous acme years ago as the oaly

•I who rer made a atroag Md for
he ; laurels v o s by Starter CaJdweU.

Most of sas Isisssiilis with tbe flag

Carlyle
Who called himself
an "oatmeal epicure,"
"cultivated literature

r on a little oatmeal,"
what would the result
have been had be known

Hornby'*
Oat

the perfect grain ?

1* said that he will be forced to '
or decline the .lomtnatlon
platform. There still remains
ble candidate, in Oovernor
He has been lost sight of dur
tbe talk bare, but the gradual
ing of tbe line* makes It not
improbable, that the man who :
ly stepped aside to give a c!<
may be chosen. His name 1st
loently mentioned, but a ds
from Whitney and a further :
Hill may make Koswell P. Floi
dark horse of the convention':
depends upon Whitney.

Ex-Senator J. 3. Llnson Is
frequently mentioned for second*
Simon N. Rosendale. of Alhanf
been put In the race by the Alt
for tbe Judgrshlp. This is i
some as a confession of a leases
tbe chances of Tbacher for flrst£
and by others aa an attempt by .
to get in at one end of tbe ticket^
other. The committee on per
organisation met and decided ti
temporary officers be continued* i
permanent officers of tbe com
The commutes on platform
elected Ueut.-Qov. Sbeehan c
and completed part of their we

The A. P. A. plank In the
wilt be retained, and the Emplt
will be tbe first to lead In an
slve war against the A. P. A.

Rtverbead, S. T . Sept 36.—Jt
J. Oaynor did not leave the
S o'clock last night. Among tl
grams he then opened was a
from atveral delegates at
asking him to run. Judge Qaync
the following answer:

"I know the people of this at*
they know me. I waa born
them.went through tbe common
with them, worked hard with th«
grew up with them, and I know
now speak to you—their voice,
that everyone among you stop i(
Ing and making It a aubject of <
nation or pralae, whether this
that one haa chosen to live in
llglon or way of his grandfathe
great grandfather Instead of tt
hln father and that you
nominate some one. who, when
will stand for and with the
some one wbo will not. wben
straightway betray th* people;
one wbo through th* control
prosecuting officers of tbe stat
the absolute power to remove th<
neglect of duty given to the go\
by the constitution will give th<
6f death to the low, base, ignorar
corrupt government prevailing
of our cities, instead of looking
though he had no duty In the mi
Some one who will atop the corrui
of legislators and the degrade tic
otr official life by presidents <
road corporations Issuing free
almost without limit, and utherwl
means of Inquiries inxtltuted th)
district attorneys and grand Jurl
every county of the state, and pi
the guilty ones tn criminal docks,i
cannot be done nt hei wis
who will try to lift th« governr,
to tbe height of the great hrnrt
intelligence of the industrious, \<
and unselfish people of the utme
do, and, mark you, the peo;— will i
suffer your nominee .to b*»" beaten*

•your convention speaks t!ilt- lnng'J
of the people, they will un<i<-rstan4
Do not nominate anyone only b«-c»
bis station as a private citixvn is
or because powerful people or po»«
combinations are at his back, nor
simply because he has held poiif
office, however high. far. I say to
tbat it is of more consequence
your candidate has done anil is
ble of doing for the people than
tbe people have in the past done \
him. .1 would change my mind
gladly try to be the voice of the i
this fall, but. after tbe disposition
trayed .toward me by some of ylj
fellow-delegates, I cannot."

ent
the

| thc

at*

t in

take Bovimne^cvery year?
Because in disease ordinary

foods are not Assimilated, and
thousands would starve :
midst of plenty for the
of a suitable food. Bees

the
want

BOVININE
The Original Raw F< od

is the only raw; meat forx con-
densed by a cold jprocei s by
which all the"; nntritive ele-
ments of selected bee are
preserved in exceedingly pal-
atable form and ready for
immediate use, knd : — j

Because it is ̂ prescriBec and
recommended blr more physi-
cians than any other food
known to the profession!

Sot* *y mil pntum*. j
TMB BOVIMVfB COj, nW VOMM-

S E W POtf lOI'FICE.sWKHENDf
Crittchno on "tbe Change o f tbe Man

ot Appomaltox.
Washington. Sept. X.—The crillel

made of tbe action of the postofnee
partment in changing .tbe name of
Appomattox postofflce to "Surrend
has brought out a statement
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Oenei
Maxwell. He said there was much c<
fusion over the names Appomatt
Station and Appomattox. places
two miles apart, and the patrons of t
Appomattox postofnc* asked the
partment to change Its name, i
gestions were Invited from the pe
tloners and the postmaster there;
Rosser. suggested that it be call'
after him. This was not approved
the department aa it would be
fused with "Rorrer" another Virgil
office and more suggestions were aaki
Postmaster Rosser thereupon s
ted the name Surrender or Surrende,
land, and In explanation why the
mer name was adopted, Mr.. Maxwei
said: "This suggestion was Indonu-
by Congressman Tucker of that dl
trlct and by the people wbo used tl
office. The name 8urrenderland w:
not adopted because of Its length, and;
on the Id of last July Appomattox post-
office was rechiistened Surrender an
Nebraska postofnee was changed to Ap-
posnattox.

"Nothing more was heard of the mat-
ter by tbe department till the subject
got into the' papers. No protest
against the name Surrender has been
received by the department. No
tlon to it has been heard
through the press."

A special from Richmond quotes Gov.
CFerraJl aa denying Indignantly, tbat
be had approved the change In name .!
"So far from being consulted in the
matter." be -said. "I never beard or
even dreamed of such an outrage upon
my people, and would not for one mo-
ment have* given it my sanction."

| Don't be
| Deceived
E B y those whej oflfer s u b -
£ stitutes for .Cottolene.
E Its success hks been s o
j£ phenomenal tbat nuroer-
r ous imitations are n o w
Z being offered (which are
- claimed t o bts, "just a s
r good" All Oiese

I Imitations
Z lack the intrinsic merit of j;
|T Cottolene and Vill prove '•'•
Z disappointing Jutd disa- ;:
5 greeable to tho$ewhouse
r them. These counterfeits
~ differ widely from Cotto-
H lene and are there

Experiments
: when compared to tbe
; reliable shortening—Cot-
5 tolene. Save money, an-
: noyance and your health
r by refusing all substitutes
: offered to take the place
: of Cottolene.

Bold hi tkrwaad »<•• f H M

»LAIHF1ELD SOCTYElflB
SOLID SILVBR SPOONS, j

H I—T H I rxr
103 PARK AVENUE.

J. M. HARPER, Aptf ,

rgiln la All kin* o

l*mwsj«d H H s e i f mmA ttaby.
Salem. (X. Sept. M.—An empty baby

cartage, to which was tied a letter,
was found on tb* baak of the lake at
Tolertons park this evening, and
aroused tbe suspicion of the authori-
ties as to tbe suicide. One hundred
•ten went Co work dragging the bottom
to discover tbs bodies. Tbe bodies
were anally recovered a£d proved to
be those of Mrs. Charles Hunt and In-
fant daughter. The child waa strapped
to ita mother's breast. Family troa*
bles are attributed to tb* eauaw of tbe
suicide.

Crtftois
Hew T o r t SepC M.—Horace a t

Leeds, tbe Atlantic City light weight,
baa covered the tl.«s» deposit saa4e by
BBgb Bebaa as a guarantee of OrtsVe
challenge. OrUTa "deft" called (or a
limited tight for SS.*M a aid*, or far a
nnivb. tot a greater torn, up to tl* aa*

OVALLETDAIBT

PLAINFIELD, DPIESDAY, September «a6 

is Mid that he will be forced to j^al 
or decline the nomination frofcj 
platform. There atUI remains t&| 
ble candidate. In Governor yW, 
He has been lost sight of durifMi 
the talk here, but the gradual nnrf, 
ln« of the lines makes It not Q(i 
Improbable, tbat the man who nfUjj 
Iy stepped aside to (lve a cl<-s#?ft 
mar be chosen. His name Is not] || 
loentir mentioned, but a dec In jit 
from Wbitner and a further ren | 
Hill may make Roswell P. Float 1 
dark home of the convention: f | 
depends upon Whltner. §s 

Ex-Senator J. J. Lin son Is BtflP j 
frequently mentioned for seconds I 
Simon N. Rosendale. of Albanjoj 
been put In the race by the AIM ■ 
for the Judgeship. This Is rrtarM 
some as a confession of a lessened 
the chances of Tbacher for flrstgpi 
and br others as an attempt by 
to get In at one end of the ticket Wr> 
other. The committee on ptniu 
organization met and decided tyjt 
temporary officers be continued' 
permanent officers of the convipU 
The commutes on platform miT3 
elected Lieut.-Gov. Sheehan chJMrjb 
and completed part of their wwliS 

The A. P. A. plank In the plfijjj 
will be retained, and the Empire W 
will be the first to lead in an i&ijj 
slve war against the A. P. A. 

Rlverhead. N. Y., Sept M.—Jui&w 
J. Gaynor did not leave the 1»<S| 
■ o’clock last night Among tk«| 
grams he then opened was s lofffel 
from several delegatea at SaCfl 
asking him to run. Judge Gayncui 
the following answer: 

"I know the people or this stattjf 
they know me. I was born nl 
them.went through the common sfiS 
with them, worked hard with theni 
grew up with them, and I know np 
now speak to you—their voice, u 
that everyone among you stop |fi& 
Ing and making It a subject of cpift 
nation or praise, whether this ttjfe 
that one hss chosen to live In tHtl 
Ugton or wsy of his grandfstheyl 
great grandfather Instead of tlfifj 
hln father and that you proceSfi 
nominate some one. who. when e!M 
will stand for and with the pM 
some one who will not. when rligS 
straightway betray tha people; JpA 
one who through the control oH 
prosecuting officers of the stated 
the absolute power to remove ttirg ; 
neglect or duty given to the gov® 
by the constitution will give the c 

. of death to the low. base. Ignorant a 
corrupt government prevailing In'i i 
of our cities. Instead of looking a I 
though he had no duty In the ms 1 
Some one who will stop the corrui H 
of legislators and the degrads tlojj 
our official life by presidents of T 
road corporations Issuing tree pi V 
almost without limit, and . >th. rwuju. 
means of Inquiries Instituted thrro 
district attorneys and grand Jurlg 
every county of the state, and puW 
the guilty ones In criminal dorks. jp 
cannot be done otbeiwlse. eamlS 
who will try to lift the governmeOB 
to the height of the great hrp.rtjd 
Intelligence of the Industrious, pan 
and unselfish people of the state. 1 
do, and. mark you. the peo;» will 4 
suffer your nominee to be' beatrn.u 

•your convention speaks the langufi 
of the people, they will understand 
Do not nominate anyone only bred 
his station as a private citizen Is hi 
or because powerful people or power 
combinations are at his back, nor-j 
simply because he has held polls 
office, however high. for. 1 My to | 
that It Is of more consequence wl 
your candidate baa done and Is «u 
ble of doing for the people titan wl 
the people have In the past done j 
him. _I would change my mind a 
gladly try to be the voice of the peo 
this fall, but. after the disposition j 
trayed .toward me by some of yq 
fellow-delegates, I cannot." 

Grand Opening of-the Cam* 

paign at Indianapolis. ; 
By tbs beautiful New Steamships oftba f [ 

Old Dominion Line 

rom » disordered stomach. Mj ap- 
ce waggons and what Mule I ate 
reseed me terribly. My health tail- 
ipidly. I became very weak and 
sd I should never be well- After 
lDg yoor-Guide to Heglth,"I 
luraged to try Munyon’g Dyspepsia 
5. Its action was so prompt tbat 1 
i felt Uke a new woman, and aun 
completely cured.” 

UNYOH-BBTOMAOH AND DY8 
’8IA CURS eures all forma of to- 
ed oa gad stomach trouble* such as 
Upadon, rininc of food, distrree 
r earing, bloating of the stomach, 
Ration of the heart, shortness of 
tfa, and ail afTocdons of the heart 
ed by Indigestion. It soothes, heals 

To TH* Public ; 
I acknowledge with the utmost pleas- 

ure the wonderful cure which Dr.Iight- 
bMI effected In my case. 

I bad been a sufferer from piles, 
which gave me constant pain and dis- 
tress, during twenty long years Attend- 
«>i with frequent loss of blood slid with 

Entirely to the Tariff Question — 
Both WArmly Received. 
Indianapolis, Sept. Ml—Two prospee-! 

Ira candidates for the republican j 
lomlsstton to the highest office In the 
rift of Ike American people nt side by 
<lde on Ibe platform of Tomlinson hall 
tad vied with snob other for the plaud- 
its pf one Of {the most notabla assem- 
blages in the history of the Hooaler 
date. It was the opening of the repub- 
lican state campaign- and six thousand 
men and Women managed to crowd 
themselves Into a space Usually allotted 

take Bovinine every ye 
Because in disease or 

foods are not Assimilate 
thousands would starve 
midst of plenty for thi 
of a suitable fobd. Bee 

Most delightful resorts 
bistory of the country a greater reso- 
lution In public sentiment than fhe 
one which hag occurred in the last 
eighteen months and since the Novem- 
ber elections of MM. : Beginning In 
New York, thence to Penneylvsrfia, 
thence to tbe two congressional dis- 
tricts In the great empire state of Nhw 

great and painful protrusion of the pile 
tumors and rectum whenever my bow- 
els moved. 

Maybe 
i 

Old Point Ct 
Virginia Best 

A day and s q 

With Governor Flower a 

j Park Horse. 

weakened by over-eating, or where 
Intng of tbe stomach bee been ho- 
ld by physic and Injurious medi- 

um. and then coming down to tbe elec- 
tion of MM. beginning srttb Oregon and 
ending la Maine, gives to tbs people 
realization of the wonderful revulsion 
that has taken place in tbe sentiment 
of the oountry within twenty-four 

i months. What, my fellow citizens, has 
been the cause of this remarkable 
change? The democratic party has 
been running the government for eigh- 
teen months diiring which time little 
else' pas been > running. (Great ap- 
plauscj). We have bad very little to 
employ us but dboervtntVon and reflec- 
tion. Business .has be?n practically 

[stopped, labor has been little employed 
land when employed, at greaty reduced 
Iwagesj The waate of wealth and 
ptoperty and wagM Is beyond human 
calculation. Government and people 
have been draining their resources and 
both have been running In dept. The 
government has suffered In Us reve- 
nues and the people In their Incomes. 
.Distress hss been everywhere univer- 
sal. INo brightness, no hopes ha-fi* 
been manifest anywhere and tbe ap- 
peals to the party were never ao uni- 
versal and Incessant; and their neces- 
sity never more manifest than In the 
last two years. • Congress baa trifled' 
with the sacred trust confided to It bir 
the people, hss disgusted Its own con- 
stituents. Imperilled - their enterprise^ 
and investments: and ths people have 
been thinking about It. What. m|r 
fellow Icltlzens, in all these months 
hmve they done?, They have gives us 
a revision of the tariff, such as it la, 
a revision which | tha presiding officer. 

hotel, including every expense of meali 
berths en ronte and a | day Sad a qosi 
board at either hotel. ! - J 

This trip Is sn idcjl duel as the a 
•kirt* ths coast, with Htftle likelihood of 

to half that number. Pretty well every 
county in the stats was represented 
by delegations of greater or smaller 
numbers, aftd thousands of townspeo- 
ple who Were late In arriving had, of 
necessity, td be content with lining the 
eastern, and southern fronts of the 
building and from the sidewalks re- 
echo the cheers that came through tpe 
open wtndoWm., It was a few minutes 

The Original Raw F< Price 25 cents. 
nyon’e Hotcce iparhlc Home R im 
lotnpany, of Philadelphia, put 
Ice for Dearly every disease, whirl 
>ld by all druggie’", mostly for 2S 
a bottle. ■ 

places and points of Intsfi 
Through ticket* to stlji 

matter r"” * " *—“ 
For printed which all the| nntritiyel ele- 

ments of selected beef are 
preserved in eiceedingly pal- 
atable form arid ready for 
immediate use, land : — 

Because it is prescribed and 
recommended by more physi- 
cians than ahy other Tfood 
known to the profession. 

Sold by oil flraffigr. 
tbe Bovnmrm co* new voejc 

and full particulars address 
Old Dominion 8'. 8. Co 

Pier*6. R. R.,;New York. 
W. t. (lulllsudyu. Traffic Man. 7 *5 Jtn^ 

after 1 o'clock when, amid s rent of ap- 
plause, ti- President Harrison and Gov- 
ernor McKinley, arm In arm, appeared 
upon the platform with the state com- 
mittee as escort. The ex-president and 
candidate for the next republican pres- 
idential nomination, with his rival. the 
chief executive of the Buckeye state, 
and known as the Napoleon, of high 
tariff, were eacored to seats Immediate- 
ly above (he footlights, and below a 
banner upon which their portraits, sur- 
rounded by those ;of Lincoln and Grant, 

Stic Explorers Reach 

Philadelphia Safely. V 
Heal Rotate and insurance 

’■ r 
163 North ave., Opp Station 

80 Oedar street. Ha r Yofk 01 ty. 

I tried constantly to get relief from 
my sufferings, but to nb purpose until 
Mr. Bryan, a friend of mine, who bad 
been cured by Dr.Iightbill of tbe same 
trouble, recommended him to me, and 
be effected a complete and radical cure 
In my case also, and earned my lifelong 
graUtude. I 

(Vary and Infant Well —Tbs 
iy i a I a Hard Time With tbe 
rm Climate—Several Esquimaux 
a anil lie I ks Brought Book—A 
irty Welcome Greats tbe Party. 
adelphla, Sept. M.—The members 

: second Pekry expedition and the 

of the navy. But In a qnlet way they 
have dispatched a messenger to New 
York with 4 communication to Mr. 
Whitney. The messenger Is J. Ser- 
geant Cram.! I* is not clear whether 
be was selscsted because he was moat 
familiar Willi the water-ways of New 
York, being la; dock commissioner, or 
becauM he Is dogs to both Tam- 
many hall and William C. Whit- 
ney. He dropped out of sight 
quietly Inst evening without giving up 
his room at tbe Grand Union. He told 
tbe clerk to dhorge the room to Mayor 
Gilroy, but the Utter and others who 
know the particulars of Mr. Cram's 
mission profuse utter Ignorance of 1L 
All the drift to-day la toward Mr. 
Whitney. The withdrawal of Judge 
Gaynor left htm aa the only representa- 
tive of the reform democracy and har- 

looked. out upon tbe multitude. 
No time* was lost In preliminaries. 

Hardly had hs taken bis Mat when 
Benjamin Hkrriaon. aa the presiding 
officer of tbe day., advanced to tha foot- 
lights. He was greeted with applause 
loud and long continued. The ex-presl- 
dent congratulated his hearers upon ths 
fact that be was; to be merely a pre- 
siding officer end! not a speaker, and 
then continued: , 

"I noticed In the audience here to- 
day with great satisfaction the pres- 
ence of many of our older fellow dtl- 
xens. The Old men are fond of telling 
of the ‘good old times,’ but the times 
to which they look back with so much 
delight are glorlflfd In the fact that 
the processes of cfzture end of provi- 
dence have covered the things which 
were hard and brought out In the 
memory those things that were sweet 
and pleasant. But: ths good old times 
which I have lb mind are not good old 
times, but Very1 young good times (ap- 
plause). So young that only the un- 
weaned babes have no memory of them. 
Only two years agio this country wax 
not only ths most prosperous country 

I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenuo 
Next to Walker’s bajeery. Sind shall e 
pleased to bave my friend* calL 

CALEB! DICKINSON 
phlcal society of the Phlladei- 
:ademy of natural sciences, ar- 
ere on tbefsteamer Falcon which 
rom Falckn Harbor, Greenland. 

26. All 1 on board were well. 
Iant K. E.; Peary, H. J. Lee and 
w HenSbni a negro servant, re- 
st Falcoi 1 Harbor to complete 

xploratlon ■ next season. I The 

By those wh<| offer sub- 
stitutes for .Cottolene. 
Its success has been so 
phenomenal that numer- 
ous imitation* are now 
being offered {which are 
claimed to b4, ‘‘just as 
good" All these 

Imitations 
lack the intrinsic merit of 
Cottolene and Will prove 
disappointing jjuid disa- 
greeable to thoiewhouse 
them. These counterfeits 
differ widely from Cotto- 
lene and are mere 

THE CA8E OF MR PETER a I 
OF BISSELL, HUNTERDON 

CO., N. J. sight tor UwhsJok aaa, do-now will rim gM it f 

. J. RICHARDS, 
rroprtezox of the 

Gem Pharmacy, 

pproves of and everybody Is ashamed 
f. Even Mr. Mills, of Texas, declared 
n open idebate that the Gorman-Brick 
>111. which has Just become a law. 
ras not; approved by a thouMnd peo- 
>lo within ths United States. This l| 

bUI which has received tbe condemn L -M avJ*  a .e aa- .a . * To the Sick, BrrvEBiNu axd Aituctkd : 
For many years past I have been af- 

flicted with bleeding piles. Every 
movement of the bowels was attended 
with loos of Mood and wltb intense pain 
which lasted for hours and sometimes 
all day. My condition was aggravated 
by a prolapse of tbe rectum, which 
greatly Increased my suffering and 
sometimes gave me most agonizing 
palrm. 

Bo great.was my distress and so bad 
my condition that I sold my farm, not 
being able to work It any longer. At 
one time tbe protruding pile tumors 
became ao highly In Aimed and swollen 
tbat tbey could not be replaced, and I 
bad to go to bedLxpplylng hot poultices 
Tor three months before I could get re 

Finest Elgin Creamer^ Butter 15c. lb 

Finest Dairy Butter.. sac. lb 

In the world—-for that'it had been be- 
fore—but R stood upon the highest pln- Mcipbi for John Boyjd Thacher, of Albany, 

Daniel Lockwood, of Buffalo, and Fred 
Cook, of Rochester. The latter was 
quietly dropped when a story was cir- 
culated that He accumulated moat of 
his wealth through Pullman stock. It 
was even sold! that he had written a 
letter to Senatjor HIU withdrawing hta 
name, qfrhln whs denied but rank and 
file talked no more of Cook when they 
heard of his stock transactions. With 
Gaynor and Cobk out of It, the Thacher 
boom took on great strides and Con- 
gressman Dan Lockwood was talked of. 
But the democrats from below the Har- 
lem talked nothing but Whitney and 
this morning the situation Is Whitney, 
If he will accept the nomination. 

It la no secret that some of the Hill 
democrats are more favorable toward 
Whitney than Tammany was toward 
Gaynor but Is understood that Senator 
Hill, who has said all along that he la 
for any man to win, fovors Whitney 

;as an escape from ths present fritua- 
I Uon. There ban been several confer- 
! ences between • Gilroy. Cockran. and 
other Tammany men and Senator Hill 
and tbe latter h believed to have ac- 

j quiesced In their views as to Wblt- 
;ney‘a being the’man for the emergency. 
Whether he wjfi accept or not Is the 
,question. The {convention will not 
| name him untll he expresses himself, 
land with the strong sentiment In his 
'favor It Is deemed unwise to force any 
.other candidate! upon the convention. 
;In case of Whlthey’s declination there 
will remain John Boyd Thacher and 
{Daniel Lockwood as the only candi- 
dates prominently before the conven- 
tion. Before either of these Is chosen 
there will be a strong effort made to 
Induce Senator Hlll_himself to run. It 

nade of prosperity that It had ever be- 
fore attained.: (Cheers>. This Is not 
tbs verdict of politicians. It Is tha ver- 
dict of the commercial reporter, it Is 
the expressed opinion of those men when compared to the 

reliable shortening—Cot- 
tolene. Save money, an- 
noyance and your health 
byrefusing all substitute* 
offered to take Ule place 

*97 Watchung gvenue 
-Our creamery now completed. We 

make our own butter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle 

who mska a profession of studying 
business ‘conditions. The last two years 
have been years of distreM and disas- 
ter. The losses of them defy the skill 
of ths calculator. It has been sold; I 
thlpk. not without reason, that they 
exceed the cost of the great civil war. 
But ths losses of these last two years 
have no such compensating thought. 
There Is'no good, to be gotten qnt of 
them, except; for guidance. They seem 
to be of retributive nature Uke the 
swamp Into which the traveler has un- 
warily. driven- tjhkt have no ameliora- 
ting circumstances, except as j they 
teach him to keep on the foot hill and 
to follow the-roatl that'Is-On the hill 
tops. Our people; seem to |je Inclined 
to make the most that ca* be [made 
ont of these yesry at disaster. But It 
Isjiot accepted aa|a settlement. In the 
very nature of things a blit thus (pass- 
ed and. thus characterised cannot be a 
settlement, and Already we have the 
.proclamation frond Mr. Cleveland and 
from Mr. Wilson {that this Is only the 
beginning of the crusade against AIDer~ 
Icon Industries; that the war ts to go 
on. And so thl* country Is to be held 
In a xtate of-suspense upon.this ques- 
tion. It can be eqded In Jnst one way 
and that is hy overwhelming republi- 
can victory 'h November. (Cheexts). I' 
don't want td detiln you. Indlanja to- 
day gives a royal reception to Govj. He- 

I Esquimau girl, whom Mrs. 
>rought from the Arctic regions 
Peary baby Is namsd Marie 
to Peary and she was horn at 
sary Lodge Peary’s headquar- 
, September} 12,- last year. She OMSpooia and atnks thoroughly oioaouc 

Aueutloi given to -uuflWj oondltkxi. 
Building", oellara, "to., dh.ii. f >cW. AH 
wort dorm tinder expertaqSed manager. 

JOh rit< A OU 
Oeaspexld bull* • I II # 

N.L FAIRBANKS CO, 
CHICAGO, 

Trenton, N. J.. Sept. *6.—Marshal R. 
Smith, the lawyer who lived In this 
city for a few years and made hlmaelf 
notorious by peculiar actions, and who 
after a lapse of a year was heard 
from In Burlington and Bristol where 
hs startled every body by cranky do- 
ings. which resulted In his Incarcera- 
tion In the Trenton lunatic asylum, hss 
been released from that Institution on 
a writ of • habeas corpus, granted by 

His counsel set 

METROPOLITAN 

UVERY AND BOARDING STABLE! 

_ llor»e» boarded by the d-y.fcrcelr or month. 
K*pcctei accommodations transient traqe« 

ornc* AND STAhtltl, 
147* <49» *5* NORTft AVENUE, 

Oppo» tiilroad depot. I'IaIafield. N. J. 
A. C. BLAJR... j....Proprietor 
FRAN K DAV...L.. I.... j..... Manager. 

’LAIN FIELD 80UVEN 
SOLID SILVKR SPOONS. 

Maxwell. He said there was much cow 
fusion over the names AppomattokS 
Station and Appomattox, places onlt 1 
two miles apart, and the patrons of lit j 
Appomattox postofllcs asked the drip 
partment to change Its name. Sug E 
gestlons were Invited from the petMB 
tloners and the postmaster there; M||[ 
Rosser, suggested that it be callosa 
after him- This was not approved hwl 
the department as it would be coobl 
fused with "Rorrer" another Virxlntzji 
office and more suggestions were aakeiul 
Postmaster Rosser thereupon suggeujl 
ted the name Surrender or Surrender*: 
land, and In explanation why the forflj 
mer name was adopted, Mr. .MsxmB! 
said: “This suggestion was indor— W 
by Congresstnsn Tucker of that dls^j' 
trlct and by the people who used t li e J 
office. The name Surrenderland wasn 
not adopted because of Its length. and| 
on the Xd of lost July Appomattox poet-J i 
office was rechristened Surrender and.fi' 
Nebraska pqstofflce was changed to Ap-i: 
pomattoxL Si 

"Nothing more was heard of the mat-8 
ter by the department till the subject ‘ 
got Into the' papers. No protest i 
against the name Surrender has been 
received by the department. No objee- j 
Uon to It has been heard excepting 
through the press " 

A special from Richmond quotes Gov. 
O'Ferrall ss denying indignantly, that | 
hs bod approved tbe change in name.. | 
“So far from bring consulted In the I 
matter." he sale. "I never heard or | 
even dreamed of such an outrage upon I 
my people, and would not for one mo- a 
ment have given It my sanction." § 

Vlc« Chancellor Bird, 
fofth that there wu nothing to show 
insanity «• far aa the legal papers In 
the case Was concerned. 

103 PARK AVENUE. 

Telephone ijx, cdonectc* with all circuit* 
of New Jersey. New York and Brooklyn. 

. t 1° y 

the anthracite cool agents; It was de- 
cided to limit the output ofj coal dur-ln* 
the month of October to three milllor 
tons. This Is only seventy-five per 
cent, of the production necessary dur- 
ing the same month In previous years 
The committee do not reetrlet the out- 
put, tbey Omit It to what In their mlndt 
will be necessary to meet the demand 

here of the part] separate! 
Peary string to her home In 
ington. 

Lieut; 
tlon 
says; 
will havj 
I have j 
again. M 
I cannot 
the brlgtj 
rations fj 
this tlnj 
forces wl 
tnents foi 
and I kn< 
avail the. 
Wes and {experience. 
MKYE1 

I bad been under tbe treatment of 
teb different pbjelclans. some of New 
Y >rk e»y,E<t8ton,Wasblngton and else- 
where, without any benefit whatever, 
and bad (riven up my ease as bopelen 
when, luckily for me, I beard of Dr. 
LiftbthiU’a skill and suocen In such 
cnees, and weDt to him for treatment, 
with tbe bappy result tbat be effected 
a radical and permanent cure in lean 
than four weeke’s time; and I am glad 
to say tbat tbe entire treatment gave 
me neither pain nor distress. 

I consider my cure perfectly won- 

Peary in a brief communlca- 
transmitted to Prof. Hellprin, 

lefore thla reaches you, you 
* heard ;of the year’s failure. 
»ot lost ) hekrt and shall try 
id believe I j-shall yet succeed, 
say how deeply I regret that 

letter of Pops Leo, addressed to all 
patriarch*. primates, archbishops, 
bishops and others having peso with 
the Holy gee. concerning this roaary of 
ths Blessed Virgin XTsry, hap Just been 
rerived at ths sapotollc legation here. 
Fof the past three years the papa has 
Issued annually to tha world on ency- 
clical on this subject. Ths month of 
October Is observed tn tbs Catholic 
church as ths month of ths roaary and 
thfe encyclical Is on exhortation to 

1 SPECIALIST 

mj 10 fills FIELD L1 •? . f 
Every Thursday. 

derfuL and ao do all my friends and 
neighbors. I am confident tbat there 
la no case of piles which Dr. Light hill 
cannot core. 

PETER Q. ETCS, 
Btaocll, Hunterdon Oo, N. J. 

"In NovemberMS92 a republican na- 
tional administration, able and effi- 
cient and patriot#, which had managed 
the government (^Wth exceptional seal 
and ability for 'Hearty four year*—at 
the head of which was one of our 
creates/ presidents, the Illustrious clt- 
>sen from Indiana, (applause), he who 
presides over this meeting'—was. by 
the 'voles of the American people, 

voted out of' power. Those who as- 
sisted tn that decree and., those who 
were opposed to It have fee* regretful 

HELD FOB MURDER 
fence Against tha 

Allan I 
oner's Ju| 
gating F* 
week, re] 
placing t* 

The evii 
ty ctrcunj 
ly clrcui 

When srr 
day. he d« 
dered by 
brought I 

No. 107 East Front Stroat, 

Money Knocked Her Hi —ulim 
Providence. R. L. Sept. M.—Kathar- 

ine | C. McLeod, a 17-year-old clerk of 
the]; Boston Store corporation, was 
plaintiff In a 15.000 snlt against her 
employers for personal Injury. While 
she'; was measuring off some lace not 
long ago a specie-laden ball from the 
cosh railway Jumped the track and 
striking her tn the head, knocked her 

Carlyle 

Who   called himself 
an “oatmeal epicure,” 
“cultivated literature 
on a little oatmeal,” 
what would the result 

Hornby i 

Park *«mu* 
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J. W . VAN 8ICK.LE, 
safer in all kinds of 
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MENTION

Moaal Tarrill'e frtaade irjotae to see
blm ou< again- '

Miaa taSra L. Beoyoo and Dr. Lewi*
daughter left foaTOhleago this afternoon

Mlaa file BataW foraerly of this city,
I* the gum of IffaijO. Hetmanoe, Beth-
erwoodJ j

K. B. Bolaee, the eoal dealer of stadi-
eoo avenge, U oopfloed to Ua hoate with

«. a afee*|e of Par* pleoebaa returned
from a ?. bujilneas trip to Buffalo and
Mlcfalgaft | .

atlas cailtii Lace of Byeaaore avenue I*
home afayr aJBummar spent la northern
Hew York. 1 • | |

Mlaa Eflthj Daf • * Bockvtew avenue
has returned J»ftM a Bummer on the sands
of Asburj Pajk

J, J. H.'Poljlori drove from Spring Lake
to Plaloflfljld tbday. Be will leave for his
Hew York: boo^e la a day or two.

John at. Oo|;k: ol Jackson avenue baa
been slightly tjulepoeed for a few days,
but Is DOW ablt to attend basinets.

A young bac kman arrived at the bom
of Mr. and ira. O rusllus Ouioee of
West Fourth a root Sunday morning.
i The eogagi ment Is announced of
MIsa Maude A( naa Bowers to Theodore
Banks of Mew ] ofk. Mr. Banks to a mem-
ber of tbe pan king; bousa of 'Harvey Flak

.4 Boo*. §

Jules Btfpbaiiybf Summit avenue la
borne from hit - European trip. Mr.
Btepbany flsltee France fur the purpose
Of aaslsUug In the settlement of ao estate
ttl which bb> family U Interested.
; Editor Wilson; of the- Bound Brook

Democrat with ok* wife and Mrs. J. Smith
aod Mrs. 0, Flther, all of Bound itrook
apent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. W. V
Mundy 696 West fifth street.
> | John P. HutctUor,; a brainy * down
Baeter" from Kaatport, Me., a graduate
of the New York jOollege Pharmacy, and
aa experienced metropolitan pbarmaoAt,
la the new eeaidr clerk at Ltggett's
Pharmacy. 4 } : ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Sanael Dreler, wbo long
have been among jplalnfield's most active
buelnees people, are at last to indulge In
one t>f the modern luxuries that la a due
reward of their years "of Industry, and
hare aeoepted plaiis (or a SfS.000 home at
the oorner pf W*e*t front and New
street*, adjoining Leal's School

' Wm. Wlloox, whose pa rente reside on
Manning avenue, and wbo was formerly a

| olork In the First NaUomU Bank In this
Jolty, but bom|>elled<by 111 health to relln
" uish his position In that Institution, U

ting bis parents, Mr. Wlloox has
•an living In the Adirondack^ for a long

and h) greatly improved In health,
be B. 3 . NUea of tbe High School

left town this morning for Blngharutoo,
ttend the funeral tomorrow of her

Henry L. NUas. Mr, Nllee was a
it of PlalnOeld and vicinity 16
leaving in 1875 At one time he

editor of the Central TlmVs. Be
a widow, his daughter, aad two
i Bloghamton. j ' j

lam L. emallejj son of Ml. and
William L. Smalley, died this morn-

aged pcejear and seven months,
lived in Aahvllle, N. C , for

until a short time ago, wben
.me North with the hope of aavlng

i's life. They have tbe sincere
of the many "friends of the

In their affliction. Tbe funeral
will be held Irons the bonae at 3

•w afternoon. , .

Elfzabeth WIntt, whose memory
perpetuated by the good Urea of

died yesterday after 60 years
. Bbe waa mother of Mich

|n, manager of the upholstery do-
it at Edaail's. of John Wtnn.EKx*-
Inn. and Edward Ey»n, son by
husband. The funeral la, set for
w morntnp, from the boose, 454

'bird street, at 9, aod from St."
Church at 9:30. \

Bonnell, of Manning av*««ue
be 90 yaara of age next April,
business) trip to Perth Amboy

>y vU Lavish Valley'BaUroad
lUth PlalEfl»Jd. When Mr. Boo-

In tfee afternoon' to Sooth
he oaded on Mr. Seofield.

>T

Mra.|

from

tbe % stag*
ithathi Aalt

»90 ibtDutes baJore m o t h * trip. Mr.
Bouiell walked b>mo. Any t>oe aaelng
Mr. Bm maii's aetijve long s4idea aod
robust p ttyalque hotoeward bo^pd woulU
hardly 0 sUere that »e U ao near \ the oao-
tury nark. Mr. |onaeU erjoya good
health. ' £ ;

\ EARLY INtELUQENCE

—Latest styles of |>rownle ptna at Bar-
par's, 411 Park areujte.

—Moattn and Uoetj.wece iMver>o aheap
aa now at the Two V^a'a. :

—Pet ycur Un««rn| aad f«aloiii»liit for
Ua whaabBMsj-s paifde toatorrbw night

—Obahuodrod wtfaissaa erowdej tk*
waiting rooms of |he Grand Joty la

\

—J wattes Moahar .£f* try the contract
oaaaoa- Btooewall jjpkaoa agamat WU-
uaaj A. Brown, Octotjer *.

• —A rtarolar oiosttbg of the Exacapt
Ftraaaan'a aaawnlattA wUl be

-Lswla H MonaitW s U a ^ .$

p
betd in

laat hot water
t dona by D. T.

* -1 "
-Hlrs* HonttelfJKorth .

(y eatabrated (or the ehaaltaaaa of Me eye-

Bta UmtaMpt ftw
ie effective an<J cures absUaate

RAPID TRANSIT HISTORY
EX-COUNCILMAN L. SPAN

INSJOE POINT j

To rax EDITOB or TMI VAXUT F | H H ;

When I reoeired the aomlnsHoa tit eooav
Ward. ts 188B, t pinmlui

hat I wfleifc* fas ny
beat effirta (if eteated) to get a| atraat
railway la Plalnfleld. To abow ihow I
bave kept my word with them leads me
to write this article—a simple history of
(seta, to ebowtoe public bow I met with

•a. That this railway metecUUzed
without saying. i

A Mr. Platt filed an appilcaUoo for a
atraat railway In the Common Council of
1890. It was referred to the Btreet Com*
mlttee. Seymour O.Smith waa chairman
(he made the beat one that Plalnnoid has
ever had). After watting upon this Indi-
vidual the whole year, tbe matter {ended
In talk, and too aforesaid Indtrldoil re-
tired, j

Ia 18911 lntrodaoed In tbe OoajmU a
resolution to advertise for parties to
build, maintain and operate) a street rail-
way In the city. When the bids ; were
opened, there were offers to aeU the Coun-
cil care, railroad Iron, eto., aad fcot a
oompsny cffered to put In a railway. I
wa« tbe laughing stock of the Council. I
said to these gentlemen, "You may ridi-
cule me aa much aa yon like, but jl tell
you that before 1891 expires I ahall jhare
a firat-cljss equipped electric railway In
Uwctty-. , j

I went on to" Philadelphia and oooaftlted
the Philadelphia Traction Company.
They said, "Tour city is too email; uiyou
had a population of 40,000 people! we
would entertain It". I then called rjpon
tbe Edison. Westlnirhouse, Thomson-
Houston A Co , and other parties i but
they all said "The olty Is too- small; a
railway there will not pay. eto". j

I then felt quite dieoourged, and, tojsay
the least, very much di*gusted with my
efforts. Later on, F. A. Dunham, PLJo-
field's civil engineer, called upon m s to
say that be had the parttoe to fill the pUl.
I said, "Who are they?" He repl ed,
••Thomas Nevlna of Orange, and Meaiirs
Biker A Biker of Newark-. An Interview
was arranged for me to -meet Mr. Neilna
at the Aetor House, In Sew York. JHe
asked me what kind of a railway I wanUd
In Plalnfleld. I told him a first-class ejeo-
trlo railway—aa good as any In the United
States, and If he meant business he oonld
bave the franchise without consideration,
as a party taking tbe risk of failure ooold
not tfford to pay the city anything for the
franchise.

I told him to oome to Plalnfleld, ana I
would Introduce him to the majority I of
the Common Council (called the ''Hlg
Six)", who were in fovor of tha proj'jt,
and who had Plalnfield's welfare at beai t ;
aod that be bad no politicians to di ial

'lth, but honorable men. He o*me cat
to Plalnfleld a short time afterwards, aisj
I Introduced blm to them; they all rei-
terated what I bad told him; and he then
promised to pat In a flret-olaae eleotiio
railway, to run In the western part at fJ ie
olty and to Hetherwood. \

How came the "tug of war". Bights >f
way were ot-xt in order. '"Oh, the dead y
trolley waa coming 1" Opposition by
those who ride In their carriages (while
he maesee walk) waa tremqudoue; rjo

qne wanted It in front of his ioor, but
perfectly willing to hsve It on the n*i t
street. Great Caspar's Ohoat! What >
racket! But this did not phase me an].

still went on with the good work. Di.

T. Frttts, one of Plalnfleld's emlneo^
physicians, was a great assistance to the
Company in securing oonaenta, and n6
one wortea narder than he did (free ofj
ail compensation for hto valuable
vice*) Walter L Hetfleld gave
Company the nee of bis offices (free
ohargr). a free exourslon waa ran to New-
ark by the Company to let the people
the sample road—the "Rapid Tran-
ilt". When the contract waa being dis-

cussed between the Council and the
Oompsny, I had the ran of a ooocern In
New York, who thoroughly posted me In
regard to street railway contracts. Tbe
-eeuit was, I bad a memorandum about a
ard long, the oontenta of which all went

Into the contract. It waa then placed In
Craig A. Marsh's hands—Plalnfleld's able
Corporation Counsel—to get In the One

legal points", and in my opinion. It la
today one of the beat ordinenoea upon
record.

Messrs. Bunyon ft Moffett, the young
and rising lawyers, bave shown great
tact and judgment, and have been untir-
ing In their efforts to get the 1 rights of
way for the Company.

I desire to aay that my good friend,
Walter L. Hetfleld, one of PlsJnOeld's beat
lawyers, was a great help tome m a legal
way, and In hla great efforta to aoaoaa-

thte public Improvement, and es-
pecially as the leader of the majority hi
the Common Oouodl; also to the other
four Rentlenren—Heymoor Q. Smith,
Uncle Dan S. Boberts. A. T. Gallup, H-

:ore D. Moffett, for their valuable aa-
eisUcoe to me In all their f fforta for the
oJty'egood. I

I have beard that some people think
tat tbe "Big Six" (tad especially nyaalf)
ust bave made money out of the railway
Mopany, aa we were so penlatent.to get

t Io the town. What rot! The oompany
- w had the oourteay to Invita na to

take a ride when the road was opened,
nor even to off ̂ r as a pass I ;

I BMdMad three yean a«o that
Plalnfield had water, aewer. and
railway, five years thereafter the popola-
ttoo would inereaae to 30.0CO people. I

wiat p

to 1 wpe
wkMt we

ska* raw to be la
of lawtaadaBgettleata BTew*

aaadaac leaat lot) vMte to tte
to ttewarfc. pleartlag wttt than

fe the etty aad aaake extohaioBa
Idea of a
a Mad to

xwgst to have. My
atrfei railway for Plalnneid Is

«ad west, aad M«th aad
U1I4 latter os« takes la JTorth Plalnflald;
at ithe oaatre—eey, Plalnflald
ma^e your traosfera, thus for five
yoojcan ride to any pa<t of tba ajty.
Ala*, a flaw Bummer garden should he
boilt on tbe oaUklrta of the dty. where
•sw ŷbody1 oonld get a breath of tree* air,

ive some Innocent •mnaaments—
nosjbvvte., to ohange the aaoootoay of
•vetjy day life) i

CUandler W. Biker haa promised me
all along that be would put In tbe Neth-
erwood exteoeloo, and went ao far aa to
aay that he would buy property, ta order
to git through a oertain street. I troated
all tieee railway offlelal*. as I beBeved
theyi were boeorable men. I have teamed
one leeaon—that the old saying is as
true ia Hcty Wrlt.that eorporatlona have
no aqohi! | ; L. SPAKOZKBSBO,

flx-Member Common Oouaeli.
Platafleld, flept 86,1S94.

HILL FOR 60VEBI08.
- • • • - ^ 1 1 1 i ; • 1 •

- NOMINATED ON « W T BALLOT.

[Bptial Io Tlii Pn—l :

Saratoga. Kept. S6-HU1 waa aosaHafad

Cor Ooremor oa flret tills*.

Bbaehaawm prabaMh- he :

for LWiteoaat-OoTaraor.

FLXEBAL BEFOgM.
AN ASSOCIATION TO PROMOTE SIM-

PLICITY AND HEALTHFULNESS.

vni at MM l« i f

It fnm Ftowcn, b a

MR. 'WHITNEY DECLINES.

•ew Tork. Bapt SB —William 0. Walt,
nay arrived in this olty early this nionu
ing by steamship Ma j as tic, and at once
announced without reservation that he
declined to allow the ose'of his name be-
fore the Democratic State Convention In
connection with the nomination for the
Governorship.

THE SECRET OROER8.

The Pjthlan 8isters met last night and'
decided to have a lunch-box social Octo-
ber 17; Tbe by-laws were read for the
second1 Umei . -

Central Lodge, Mo. 48, A. O. V. W.,wlll
meet tomorrow night to exemplify the
secret work and drill In preparation for
the visit of the grand officers Oot 11. •

Somerset Council met and elected offi-
cers last night. The regular installation
will be made at the next meeting. Publlo
Installation exercises will be held In 60-
tober. .

Mlaatonbmoh's Fair Committee met
last night and appointed the following
sub-oommlttees for work at.tbe fair Oc-
tober 23 and 29: Stook Oommlttee—Mrs.
Dencklau, Mrs. W, A. Weetphai, William
New corn. Printing Committee — Mrs.
Cbailes BoIsSeln, Mrs. William Kline.
Contest Oommlttee—Mrs. Charles Hoi-
stein. Miss Ella Sebrln*. Decoration
Committee—William *. Kline, David a
Allen. _

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. '. ,

Fred Smith, president of the Cbrfetian
Endeavor society of Trinity Be,tormed
Cfcurch, went to Newark last night and
attended as a Plalnfleld delegate a "Good
Citizenship" meeting In the Peddle Mem-
orial Ohorob.

A "Good Citizenship" meeting was
held by the Christian Endeavor Society
hi the Waehlngtonville Chapel laet even-
ing. Bev. Mr. Soudder opened the meet-
Ing with remarks on the new movements
toward reform. Justice T. B. Oroeley
made an addrea* on "The Drunkard's
Wife's BepaeT, and Mies Pack spoke on
"Why and When''.

The progreasive clergy of K*w Tork
city have been tbe prim* movers in many
raforaos. Sometimea then* reformers have
begun cmaades mm indtvidaala and at
other times they have jojited cfloita. In
num v c u a tbe success has bean ae marked
that, outoide of the public nchool and the
newspaper press, the Chiirth and clergy
occupy a high place a» reform producers.

The burial of tbe dead fc*/i been at 41
tion with which the Church baaaot both-
ered iteelf. Simplicity has not been urgad,
and, strange as it may aeam, tbe styles of
easkets, trimmings, aod ev«n foaerala,

j nave been coupled with fashion, and
change almost M often a* tbe modiste's
pattern*. .Now, however, tbe clergy of
New York city have taken, tb« matter up,
and they are going to advocate a radical
change and reform. It wan,, recognised
that tbe rich, who can afford to do prac-
tlcall- as they like, are alfraya imitated,
especially in funerals, by!tbe poor, wbo
cannot do as they would like. Therefore
the movement origiuated jin the richest
of all churches, the Episcopal, but it
already spread to churches of all denom-
inations, including tbe Catholic.

Nearly every pastor in Kwr York city
is in favor of a burial reform, and has
consented to advocate the change which
is based upon two point*, publio safety
and economy. It was through travels In
England, particularly tbe visiting of Lon-
don and the observance of advanced
methods brought about by an older eivlU-
tatlon, that the clergy have become
aroused and thoroughly alarmed at what
they consider a public evil. An associa-
tion was formed nearly two years ago,
bat it did little work, and n<tt until to-day
has it received a progressive; impulse.

The officers of tbe association include
Bishop Henry C. Potter, president; Bishop
Doane, Bishop Littlejohn, K*v, Dr.Stom,
Bev. Dr. J. M. Buckley andj many other
prominent clergymen. The lobject of the
Bqriai Reform AssueUtionJ as stated in
its charter, is: ,

i. To secure simple funeral service*. •
Z. To promote inexpensive iuoer»i» for rich

and poor alike. ' , - , ' .
8. To discoaraffe excessive£dl*piay of flow-

ers, but not their moderate nseJ c
L. To dlscovrace the use of all «Bbl«ms

which socgwt pagan notions of dsata.
6. To secure burials direct! v la the aaQ, and

prohibit the use of vaults

CYCLING COMMENT.

Dr. Murray baa purchased a Victor
wheel of Bogara.

Frank Fulton of Leggett'a Pharmacy
wheeled to tbe Inter-State Fair today.

Twenty riders will participate m the
trial for record* over the New Jeney
road race eoume of Ootober 6.

Tbe Good Boads Bureau ef the League
of American Wheelmen, through tbe
energy of Sterling Elliott, la arranging
wherever possible to place algnboards at
very road InteneeUon to the country.

rcraves.
a. To discourage the wearing] of crap*, es-

pecially of crape veils. j - ;
7. To preach the doctrine that it be Christian

•hoold not b« mourned for as host, bat con-
sidered a rictor over death, m^xd so in the
rites attending the disposal of ibis body and
ui the subsequent life of those |w bo ars left
In sorrow, there should be the light and s*torr
of the Gospel. T

By advocating burial roforjm from the
pnlplt and dlscussiag it ia jthe church
societies, it is expected that wiLhin a abort
time excessive funeral expeases will be
avoided, and that other reforms will be
accomplished.

MR. CORBETT ON

Urn

TAKE THE RISK, aad
don't ask any one to take

our word for it that >

Dr. Dfeane's
Dyspepsia Pills

«a» dyspepsia, indigestion. Ihafafettt
onstipation, and sick headache Wo

wmnt to send yon a free sample. Then
yoa CM t«u whether you wan* to bar
(hen or not. AdcbW i

DR. J. A. DEA.VK CO- '
K Mew Yaal

CHURCH CHIME&

Evangelist OUlam will . preach to
aseptics in Hope Chapel tonight.

\ Bev. Balph Glllam will give a Ohaik
talk for boys and girls. Saturday, Sept.
H, In Hope Chapel, at 3.

|AU men, and men only, are Invited to
bear Bev. Balph OUlani In Hope Ohapel
Si nday. Sept. 90, at 4 p. m.

-Oamey Brothers have flnlabed Uw
wt rk of plaeing beating apparatne In a
bo booaa In Soaerville owned by J. Oal-
ra4Voorbeea. ,

-|-Tbe Two Tea's offer the greateat bar-
gains for today and tomorrow.

-j-W. i. Boomeof WUiuw avenue caught
a Urge 'pmaiias In hie barn last night.

4 A State boiler tnapeotor yesterday
vlalied tbe Attain etoetrie light station
afflctaily. and eMnmended tbe ooadlOoa
ortlieworfca.

—The BoeeVille AtbleOe Oub'e bowling
' will bowl tie Park Club a caries oX

five taaaea, tbe Mrat to be rolled on the
Boaerille alleys Monday. Oot 1.

et OoaeUaatooer B. A
kaa dtesorered a Aew aahlng pond.

M today in daaning oat tbe
•tie-bud end VeUterwood arenaes
eaagitalargeee^andaeTeralvaaaU

• * * • .

Sold

PreserllMS a BcsTtmeai Fur W*aa
Who Wasl to B« Bcalthr.

. Mr. James J. Corbett, whose physical
achievement* entitle him to consideration
wben he speaks of exercise an<} training,
t«llB what he thinks women oittcbt to do
to attain health and beauty, lie has u<>t
too high an opinion of tb* dejvelopoient
of modern women, and be com pares them
with tbe women of Greece atnd Berne,
greatly to tbe advantage of tho»* ancient
dames. •

A cold dip is the flnt feature of Mr.
Corbett's regimen for women. He admits
that it may require some conrage on
morning iu wint«r, but be intimates that
after a few trials women will become
wedded to the practice, it will waken
and ^invigorate them ax nothing else
can; it will clear their akin and strength-
en their .muscles, tbe great champion
says. ! -, T

After the cold dip he recommends some
simple exercise with one-puuud dumb-
bells to bring the muscles of tbe upper
part of the body into action, loosen the
sinews, reduce superfluous flesh and de-
velop muscular tissues. Theu a rub down
with » Turkish towel follow* »bd the
body b prepared for its daj'a work, Sir.
Corbett also recommeudh uot water drunk
some time before breakfast, or; bet tea.
Coffee bean the weight of his ctWpprovaL
He believes also in mild milk ! punches
and advises tbe seeker after stijeugth to
drink two a day, one between breakfast
and luncheon and one between luncheon
and dinner. lie does not add whether or
not he takes this form of nourishment
wben be is in training. v ; •

Jb. Corbett believes thoroughly ia lawn
tennis, but he doe* not believe at all in
the war women act'after they have been
playing. They should not stand 'around,
often in draughts, the great man says,
and run tbe risk of taking cold, but they
should speed at once to their rooms aad
take a sponge batb, followed by je vigor-
oua rubbing down. A cold bath,' h»
thinks, should end the day. ; j

T. S.Bawkina.O*attaac
••ShUoa/s TttaBaar aaved~a>7i

ft the beat reaaedy fur at
I aweraaed. JTor "

by all

'• Theanow plant, which blooms1 a vivid
crimson is C«liforuia, u a parasite on toe
roots of tbe pine tree, and ia obtained by
digging a little way into the soil after tbe
know has melted. The flower, is! in sixe
and structure much like that of a medi-
Wx^slsed pineapple and loses its beauty
Immediately after removal from tbe aod.
A great variety of pine trees, as well as
those of the cedar, madrone, m«n. . P t ,
are found in California forests^ and there
are to be seen the strange tree tendrils of
U>e white pine, which project along tbe
body of the tree from its baas' tq its top-
most bancnes assuming divers; add fan-
tastic forms, and clothed with a brilliant
golden moss. These tree tendril* rpmind
doe fn every particular, save tiiat of their
gigantie sixe, of coral formation* and

aptly to deserve tbe naW uT DXW
as they droop their brilliant armlets

tbe earth, apparently reootrjiiziiig
affinity with the coral creation* of i

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
it i* a id , aad we are glad to supply every «s«atUI for tbe practice of clean
liaeH except water. For example, TOILIT aod BATH S O * M ol every kind
aad price; FACE and BATH Sroxcts, big and IhUe; BATH TOWELS, Sue aad
ooaiie; FLXSH or body BRUSHES bent, straight androaDd. Atoo TOILET
WATEIS and COLOGNES of every odor. All at k>w prices, quality coandered.

H B M A O Y .

Two Van's
Make two special cuts for Wednes-
day and Thursday Sept. 26 and 27.

OF THI8 WEEK

No. I
1 Bale 994 yards Extra Heavy un-
bleached Sheeting muslin, full yard
wide each piece containing not over
12 yards, line actual value of this
muslin is 8c per yard. This is well
worthy of your inspection. You can
save 39c on every 12 yards.

Sale Pricii
4 4 c, Per Yard

100 yards fine half bleached table
linen, splendid Value 40c.

ale Price
2 9 c . Per Yard

VANEMBURGH £ SON
Corner stbre, Babcock Building.

Yofcr Travels
This juner did you fin^ any store: to equal

you to look n| his FJaJI Dress Trim

and correct stales. Also Dress Lioinggj, &c

We have
meant to sell fo
we have now;
Envelopes to

>ut forty po'undirf Waiting Paper thi
5 cents, but as jt is not quite so good «u

was

at price, we haA>e made it 20 cents a
8 cents a pick.

o.
West Front.Street PlainSeid. M. J.j

i
jwhat

pjiund.

CLAY81 WORSTEDS,!) AGON,
, are worthy the i

Park A vague,

isror

We are erect jj
ply yon with the I

Blnestoi
12 large '
Leave orders i

No. 2 Coal*
Residence,

IS
To order yodr wi

CD

WINN—In thai cky
Warn. ag«d 6ti year*.
FotMral froai acr late

Thunday sraraiaf, Sq
9:)O at Sc. Mary'tcaurc!
reapecrfillly BlWned t
SMALLKY—Ia tha dty

WBie U.iniaat aoo of'
K<dinv,imi
Funeral «ervieei from tbe

o n , WUHast L. Saullar,
dar.Scpc.k7- .*•?«>•If mruod 10

n. Eluabcth

.js.rr.sLsa

WAITS
WAHTKD-Olrl.f!

work; oooklov, !
•onal refereDoe. 330

iy, Sept. a6, 1804,
aad Myra Smalle;,

large plant on Sotith avenneandlareprtpared ttitrap-
ofLebigbm tbe market. U ^

kindling wood for $2.
197 North ayejbue, opposite depot

ton. | i . POWKI
atreet and Park'place

honsr-
wapblng; per
5tb st.

WAHTED-A girl
work; S ID family:;

preferred. Call betwi
m , Ml LaOraode avn.

•ft

FIB5T-CLA88 Birls<
Day's tnteWrwoe <t

street.

• • r *w
WAH nU^-FOattiod 4 | ooaehaao by

a thorough marrfi :•; man; beat of
retereooes. Address Oi

Openingr i GREAT SAU OF .
Winter Blankets and Q.uilts !

10-4 blankets worth 75c. Oar price for
this w£ek only 49c A PAIR. A 69172 Qnllt
worth ijoc Our price for this week only 55e.
t y Remember, these goodi are to be sold

A 6UAHD OISPLA r OF (<* thif week only at such prices. We have
a limited number aod wottM advise you to
call eaily. . :

Millinery,
From Sept. 31

FASHIONABLE
HEADWEAf),

Opening
FtUland Winter

Millinery,
From Sept. at to 29.
tW e extend to yoo
aad your friends a cor-
dial inriution.

>rS
this Fall, call andlook
at the pretty shades of
Crepe Cloth. Jnit the
thing tor evening wear
ool, 14c. word. . 7 t f c

We cannot help it.

line of cloaks,
are the latest
and ' xnsde up

goods. V
made tip

They;

50c; do covert cloth! i yd wide 50c,
worth 65c; do suitings: 1 yd wide 40c,
worth 65c; worsted plaids 1 yd wide,

wotth 40c; crepoo ia all shades,
L, 70c, worth 95; worsted diago-

stylesnals 1 yd wide. 19c,/worth 75c; all-
innels 1 yd wide, aa~, worth

:. These are only a few of the many

45

bargains insr-
tbat you need

y y come in and
look at the goods on
oar centre counter; the
prices we sell them for
will really surprise yon.

W AStMD—For siqii jfamliy, a good
girl for general hoi iprork: German

or Swede preferred.
ton ave

A LA BOK front and 1
2 \ . lor for rent. Add

r) LKT—Ocxy
Park plaoe aod Vii

field; rent lo* to reap
quire opposite-

WAHTXD-3 or 4
housekeeping; good1

drees I ,oam Press.

re carry a
ear for

„„ w , m ^ 4 y many
that in these goods wejbarSai>» m Dress Goods that we are I
will rm hr, niukruM 'offerinar von this w>>f>a- i•iU not be nndersold.'offering yon this week.

stock of underwear
ladies, geau and chil-
dren than any 2 houses
in the city aod we will
sell them cheaper than
any other house io the
citr. Look in our new
show window, walkia
the store, ask for what
TOU wish to see and we

ill h '?T e and
.will show'it to you.

Liy|Dg Pictures
; of satisfaction ire those customers who will buy their

Fall and j Winter Underwear

TO BKOT with board
cboloe location, one

two persona; also a
niahed. Address B. «.."

hous»-
ac or Rwede

JO and 7 JO p.

t»"1 at Mr*
138 E. Front

1169

• BS6K

• 25 WaahlDft-
9 2 J 2

irge back par-
1 oafcv Press.

$ house corner
I Hotth Plalc-
1 person. Io-

»Wtf

lano and Httrmoriy
R. D. W. IIYOE) will resume Inunction

above braocbus on Monday. Oct. 1.
I course for btgioncrv For farther

tion addreu P O. Bos 353,1'lalnfield.

Miss Clara •- MellwJ*r,
r: : I • 4^6 EAST Su»nr> STRUT, %
Bradnate of the St. ffetfer *. P«uJ College,|los-'
toff, Rossis, recipient ol the gold medal the
Mgaest honor award)d for. studies' b« tbe
Ea^rcM of Russia, nil! resume her private
Wsspm and daises in Krtnch, CernuD, Jtuf-
riart I^tio, Eagli»h flraocbes. Drawingjaod
Painting Sept. 15. j 9 4in»f«oJ

I Plaiofield Latin School,
.: I (Harned Academy). v{

Term Opera Mondav,8ep-l7
} • ; I isjt

wfli tetume private aad claw lessooi in China
00 Sept. 24. China fired at *he

o. 836 First place. a ia 10
fausinr <
sttodjo. No

Organ, too.
Tie beat of refeteocei

WAKTBP-A
housework; no

tf Washington are.

WANTKD—Situation
aa nurse girl, or

^ndnm f
f; I SCHOOL FOB

OPEN ABOUT

partkaiar sddrns
9l«*tf ' ; i.. »

hooaework;. Apply 617

DWMXIBO at Kewa
for Ptalofleld prop*

M.600; mottwag»<d $3
Broker.

i

Oaaianaaeat

ROOMS to let
Front at.

36
t ror boya to

. gjruari
Oirfa nrapamrt for noil«x
Be^opens September 13.

To loan oa
. at 6 per

T. Z.. Press offloe.

FJCHD—In Pryant
woman's skirt.

Hope, Bryant Senool

—OF—

PUTNAM & DE GRAW.
All new goods and a

gent's initial handkerchiefs.!

210

large assortment to select from.
Children's silk, caps from 25c up.

West Front Street.

Ladies'aad

FALL GOODS NOW IN.
China to decorate,' Near Toilet Ware, New Dinner Ware,

Lamps and Glassware. \ 10 piece Toilet Sets $1.70

gain.
Hardman planoi

Cail at Preaa oOt

wanta altu
\J ereocM. Apply Wortfi
Uflosnenetat.

83,000
Motford. broker

t-* iota on
6. Tftorn, 4*0 Orchard

4OOAL and wood yard for
VJ oontraot wtta O. B. B
vents hla giving bis
the eoal and waod boat

AaoUwr tradition has bean
by the iconoclastic hand of Ta«
papoiar impreanon ooneanla* the baa
sajtat be revteed, says an tevastlagrifpr of
t«t habits of the boaar-aaakem. Tbk bee
Ms lone >>cen praised for its indostry and
iOt b i h U b l d

p
bnt it haa otly btwb leaned

the hea i* a fraud.
. "ta- little busy ibee"

• W i l bat aboat tares koora a dsy.apd U
' ' aa; loafer fur thai rest

R of the oyster.

jfcTICS fnmlehed
board, for I geatlaasaa

00EB8.
Gulfa 75cper 100; cult xx $t per 100; primes $1.a5

FaflferaeJef cbote* atoo
wntha oU Inquire (

saast, GasBtaa aveone, near
sobool house, or address
Plalnfleld post-offloe.

STOM. Flat and
1*. W. Bird. SSI Baa*

KJEXr with boara for hi
wife or two tadiee, e largt
- * " J " facnUy;

Addraaa

PUUBAKT ftmasbad
wtuioat board; a

Adtfraaa * . . eara Praas

Ivste famUy.
room for
Dotafut-

A gipdoau oi the Coatarvatory of Lei
will'come twiceaweefia Plaia6eldlo
laatrtaioni oa the

an«! Harniinjr.
can be i untfabed.

F1ea|s address Icrtcrs t» the office of this

MTIHNKH,

DANCING -
OCTOBER1

> Park Ati.

At*.
tbe an* of UL!

m\wn
September 13.

Will re-opefl

27th
- 1

Principal f:• i

EAST 6REBWCH ICAKiT
GREENWICH. K. U, :}j

f ion l>invidtixM oa Narraav|

MDMB nnais.
tstfe. for aaM to faamOiaa I

w i t

Fa*.

I gaosctt Hay
roi/MDan iSes. \

_. Staasahsataadelectrie BgW
Eadowad. Twelve castles, a good GysBaa*
aiaro. a Cad« Cars*. vMI appointed data
roosts. ; Saoo a year. Opens Septeatbsr 1 f.
Writs tot Utamntmi cathlOgM. '

PlafaacM rcfereaee. W. D. W. Miller, yA,
LaGraaacavc. 5 " ^

\ F. D. BLAKE3LEE, D . D..
7 »$ f- ws-e ! Principal

:W HOME & DAY -WOOL.
s Swptwmbsr 10. *94

SCHOOL FOB
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PLAamXLD t>AWY PRESS, 

r Travels 
d we are glad to supply every essential for the practice of clean 
t watef. For example. Toilet and Bath Soaps of every kind 
‘ace and Bath Sroxcks, big and little; Bath Towels, fine and 
w or body Brushes bent, straight and round. Also Toilet 
I Coli^gnis of every odor. AU at low prices, quality considered. 

Jf^OLDS’rt PHARMACY. 

EX-COUNCILMAN l. spans* 
Gives INSIDE POINTS inier did you fin$ any store 

PLA1 |IF1BLI>,N. J, SEPT. *6,r8p4 

EDITION, 4 (T CLOCK. 

FUNERAL REFORM. 

AN ASSOCIATION TO PROMOTE SIM- 
PLICITY AND HEALTHFULNESS. 

'ARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mom* TarrlU'a friend* tajoiea to M 
m out again. 
Mia* boon L.Baoyoa and Or. Lewis'< 
iiiKbifljr left for Chicago tbla afternoon. 
MIm glU Haluea, formerly of this city, 

f Writing Paper thit 

Make two special cuts for Wednes 

day and Thursday Sept 26 and 27 

OP THIS WEEK 

(•eta. to ahowtoa public bow I 
auooere. That tbla raUway m 
got* without aajiag. 

A Mr. Platt Sled an appllo 

Tba progressive clergy of New Turk 
city have been tbe prime movers lb many 
reform*. Sometimes there reformers have 
begun crusades as Individuals and at 
other times they ban j id ted effort*. In' 
many esses tbe socees* ha* bean so marked 
that, outside of the public school and tba 
newspaper press, the Church and clergy 
occupy a high place as reform producers. 

Tbe burial of tbe dead )uu been a ques- 
tion with which tbs Church has not both- 
ered itself. Simplicity has not been'urged, 
and, strange as it may seem, tbe styles of 
caskets, trimmings, and even funerals, 
have been coupled with fashion, and 
change almost as often at tbe modiste’s 
patterns. Now, however, tbe clergy of 
New York city have taken, the matter up, 
and they are going to advocate a radical 
change and reform. It was recognised 
that the rich, who can afford to do prao- 
ticall- as they like, are always Imitated,’ 
especially in funerals, by!the poof, who 
cannot do as they would like. Therefore 
the movement originated <in the richest 

Chandler W. Biker had promised me 
II along that be would put In the Neth- 
rwdod extension, and want so far aa to 
.y (bat ha would buy property, In order 
> gat through a certain street. I trusted 
1 these railway official4, at I believed 
my! were honorable men. I have learned 
re leeaou—that the old saying la as , 
ue as Holy Writ.that oorppratlous have 
) souls 1 L. Spaxoesbebo, 

| (Ct-Mamber Common Council. 
Plainfield, Sept. 86,18#*. § 

1890. It wm referred to tbe Street Com- 
mittee. Seymour 0.Smith wm chairman 
(be made the beet one that Plainfield has 
ever bad). After waiting upon title Indi- 
vidual tbe whole year, the matter ended 
la talk, and the aforesaid Individual re- 
tired. 

In 18911 Introduced In tbe Council a 
resolution to advertise for partite to 
build, maintain and operate a street! raU- 
way in the city. When the bide : were 
opened, there were offers to sell the Coun- 
eit care, railroad Iron, eto., and Cot a 
oompsny offered to put in a railway. I 
was the laughing stock of the Council. I 
said to these gentlemen, “You may ridi- 
cule me as much as you like, but jl tell 
you that before 1891 expires I shall [have 
a firet-clsas equipped electric railway In 
th* city*. , 

I'Went on tft Philadelphia and consulted 
the Philadelphia Traction Company. 
They said, “Your city is too emaU; if you 
bad a population of 40,000 people we 
would entertain it**. I then called upon 

TS -A^lSriD YES 
5, tie worthy the inspection of aJl clc 

ue, \' Packer 
bleached sheeting muslin, full pard 

wide each piece containing not over 

12 yards, the actual value of this 

muslin is 8c per yard. This is well 

worthy of your inspection. You can 

save 39c on every 12 yards. 

Befr York, BepL 86 —William 0. Whit- 
ney arrived in this city early tbla Mom. 
log by steamship Majestic, and at 00oe 
announced without reservation that he 
declined to allow the use of his name be- 
fore tbe Democratic State Convention In 
connection with the nomination for the 
Governorship. 

large plant on areprei 
inality of Lehigh-ii( the market. Also 

la based upon two points,'public safety 
and economy. It waa through travels in 
England, particularly tbe visiting of Lon- 
don and the observance of advanced 
methods brought about by au-older elvtllr 
cation, that the clergy have become 
aroused and thoroughly alarmed at what 
they consider a public evil, An asaocia- 
tioa was formed nearly two years ago, 

bar of the baokjng bouse of Harvey Fisk 
AHoos. 'f 

Jules BtSpbai y-ot Summit avenue is 
home from bit - European trip. Mr. 
Stephaoy 'risltef France for the purpose 
of assisting in the settlement of an estate 
Id which hte faulty la Interested. 

Editor Wilson; of the. Bound Brook 
Democrat with tils wife and Mrs. I. Smith 

; wood f&r fa, 
forth avefiue, opposite d 

.. M- POWC 
nd Park'place 

THE 

The pythikq Bisters met last night and 
decided to have a lunch-box social Octo- 
ber 17, The by-laws were read for the 
Becond time 

Central Lodge, No. *8, A. O. IT. W.,wlll 
meet tomorrow night to exemplify tbe 
secret work nod drill In preparation for 
the visit of the grand officers OoL 11. | 

Somerset Council met and eleoted offi- 
cers last night. The regular Installation 
will be made at the next meeting. Public’ 
Installation exercises will be held In Oc- 
tober. 

Mian ton omob'a Pslr 

but It did little work, and net until to-day 
has it received a progressive1 impulse. 

The officers of tbe association include 
Bishop Henry C. Potter, president; Bishop 
Doane, Bishop Littlejohn, Rev, Dr. Storre, 
Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley and,’ many other 
prominent clergymen. The ;ohject of the 
Burial Reform Association,'ss stated in 
its charter, is: 

L To secure simple funeral ««r vice*, i 

t TWCLfTH mi. ‘,1894 
•Ian© anti Harmony 
R. D. W. HYDE will resume lastrdrtloo 
w above branches on Monday. Ott. 1. 
isl course (or begiunerv For further 
rnation address nd. Box 353,1’lalqfiekl. 100 yards fine half bleached table 

linen, splendid value 40c. . 2. To promote ioexpennive ftitiehklM for rich 
and poor alike. 

5. To dlacoarm^e excess! ve£di*play of flow- 
era, bat not their moderate use.1 < 

4. To dixccraraee the aae of all emblems 
which surges t pagan notions of death. 

6. To secure burials directly in the soil, and 
prohibit the of Taulta ^nd cemented 
grarea. * . • j 

C To discourage the wearing; of crape, es- 
pecially of crape veils. \ . 

7. To preach the doctrine that It be Christian 
should not be mourned for aa iloot, but con- 
sidered a victor over death, and so In tbe 
rites attending tbe disposal of ibis body and 
In the subsequent life of those [who are left 

• in sorrow, there should be tbe light and glory 
of the Gospel. 

By advocating burial re/oijm' from the 
pulpit and discussing it in [the church 
societies, it is expected that within a short 
time excessive funeral expenses will be 

, avoided, and that other reforms will be 
accomplished. - 

Wtiss Clara 
4^6 East Suonp Strut, ” 

nate of the St.IJetWa.Paul College.Ifoa- 
Rossia, recipient! of the gold medal; the 

' * i lor. Mudfcs by tbe 
ill resume her private 
'ranch, German, Rat- 

io Plainfield. 1 told him a first-class elec- 
tric railway—as good as any In the United 
States, and It he meant business he could 
bare the franchise without consideration, 
aa a party taking the risk of failure eould 
not afford to pay the city anything for (be 
franchise. 

i told him to Mine to Plainfield, and I 
would Introduce him to the majority [of 
the Common Coon oil (called the “Big 
Sts)", who were In favor of the projret, 
and who had Plainfield's welfare at heart; 
sod that be bad no politicians to deal 
with, but honorable men. He etna out 
to Plainfield a short time afterwards, atod 
I Introduced him to them; they all rei- 
terated what I bad told him; and he then 
promised to put in a firet-claae electric 
railway, to run In the western part of the 
city and to Netherwood. 

Now osme the “tug of war”. Bights of 
way were next in order. “Oh, the deadly 
trolley was coming 1" Opposition by 
those who ride In their carriages (while 
the masses walk) waa tremendous; no 
qne wanted it In front of his Jfior, bat 
perfectly willing to bsve It on the next 
street Orest Cm jar’s Ghost t What ja 
racket! But this did not phase me aaj. 
I still went on with the good work. Dij. 
J T. Frilts, 

Committee met 
last night nhd appointed the following 
sub-committees for work at.the fair Oo- 
tober 23 and 89: Stock Committee— Mrs. 
Dencklau, Mrs. W. A. Weetphal, William 
Newcorn 

os sod cissies in 
Laris, English 
log Sept. 15. 

ie». Drawing snd 
9 4 rulfsoJ 

Printing Committee — Mrs. 
Charles Holstein, Mrs. William Kline. 
Contest Committee—Mrs. Charles Hol- 
stein, Mice Ella Behring. Decoration 
Committee—William J. Kline, David C. 
Allen. 

»f work; 8 In family; 
preferred. Call betwtw 
m , 981 LaGrsnde are.: Plainfield Latin School) 

i (darned Academy). 
tbe oorner of Mrqet Front and New 
streets, adjoining Leal’s School 

Wm. Wlloox, a hose parents reside on 
Manning avenue, said who was formerly a 
dark In the First National bank In this 
city, but domiciled -by Ui health to relln- 
quUh bis position In that Institution, Is 
Visiting his psrents. Mr. Wlloox has 
b en living In the Adlroudacks tor a long 
period, and It greatly Improved In health. 
|Mlee E. 5. Nile* of the High School 

left town this morning for Bloghamtoo, 
to|attend the funeral tomorrow of her 

Mr, Niles was a 

•IBST-CLA88 girls] ital at Mrs 
, 138 E. Front 

9 86 3 
Day’s Intelligence 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. wfll resume private and clan Icaeoas la China 
Pairing on Sept ,4. China fired a| the 
ithdjo. No. 8a6 First place. 9 M to- Fred Smith, president of the Christian 

Endeavor society of Trinity Unformed 
Church, went to Newark last night and 
attended aa a Plainfield delegate a “Good 
Citizenship” meeting In the Peddle Mem- 
orial Church. 

A “Good Citizenship" meeting was 
held by the Christian Endeavor Society 
In the Washlngtonvllle Chapel lasts vett- 
ing. Rev. Mr. Bcudder opened the meet- 
ing with remarks on the new movements 
toward reform. Justice T. B. Croaley 
mads an address on “The Drunkard's 
Wife’s Be peal”, and Mice Pack spoke on 
“Why and When”. 

ItN ALICE 
ruxo AMI 

GREAT SALE OF . 
Blankets and Quilts ! 
10-4 Blankets worth 75c. Oar price far 
this wfck only 49c. A PAIR. A 69x72 Quilt 
worth '90c. Our price for this week only 55c. 
HP Remember, these goods are to be told 
for thif week only at such prices. We have 

LABGE front and 
lor tor renL Addi father, Henry L. NUes. 

resident of Plain field and vicinity 16 
years, leaving in 1875 At one time he 
w*a| editor of the Central Times. He 

WBHNKH, 
Hrivatory of I.elpdc, 
tin Plainfield )ogive 

P' 
i| aid Harming. 
tcan be furiffihafr. 

the office of this 

From Sept, at to 29th. 
A GRAND DISPLAY OF 

FASHIOXABUt I 
HEADWEAR-; 

Wiliam L. Smalley, eon of 'Mi. and 
Mrs.j William L. Smalley, died this morn- 
ing at 3. aged oosyear and seven mouths. 
Tbe parent* lived la AahvUle, N. C , for 
two year* until a short time ago, when 
they ikarne North with the hope of saving 
the child’s life. They have the sincere 
sympathy of the many -friend* of the 
famlit in their affliction. 

Corbett’s regimen for women. He admits 
that it may require some courage on a 
morning in winter, but be intimates that 
after a few trials women will become 
wedded to the practice. It will waken 
and invigorate them as nothing else 
can; it will clear their akin and strength- 

one of Plainfield’a emln 
physicians, waa a great assistance to 
Company In securing consents, and 
one worked harder than he did (free 
all compensation for hia valuable a 
vies*) Walter L 

Dress Goods,!: iHadnm f|«Pi5om 

i I SCHOOL FOR DANCING 
WiLjL open about octobe 

Tor particular address ' 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

Dr. Murray baa purchased « Victor 
wheel of Bogars. 

Frank Fulton of Leggett's Pharmacy 
wheeled to tbe Inter-State Fair today. 

Twenty riders will participate In tbe 
trial for records over the Hew Jersey 
road race entires of October 6. 

The Good Boada Bureau of the League 
of American Wheelmen, through the 
energy of Sterling Elliott, la arranging 
wherever possible to place signboards st 
Avery road Intersection in the country. 

Wf ANTED—A a 
v v housework; m 

*2 Washington ave. 
for geoarai 

Apply at 
9868 

Hetfleld gave tee, 
Company the use of bis offices (free of 
charge), a free excursion was run to New-; 
ark by the Company to let the people see 
the sample road—the “Rapid Tran- 
sit”. When the contract waa being dis- 
cussed between the Council and tbe 
Oompany, I had the run of a concern In 
New York, who thoroughly posted mein 
regard to street railway contract*. Tbe 
result waa, I bad a memorandum about a 
yard long, tbe oontenta of which all went 
Into tbe contract. 

The funeral 
will be held from the bonse at 3 

Elizabeth Winn, whoa* memory 
perpetuated by tbe good lives of 
idrao, died yesterday after 60 years 
tineas. She waa mother of Mlcb- 
o, manager of the upholstery de- 
nt at Edsall’a, of John Wwo,Elt*»- 
tInn, and Edward Bypn. son by 
t husband. The funeral la. set for 
ttw morning, from the house, *58 

sod from BL 

[faff, Fawcett's School, 
25 Washington Ari 

Department for boys u> the age of 11 
' “ girls anil ktodergartu Girls prepared for college 

Be-fopene September 13. 3 

line of cloaks. They 45 “L 7°C, WO 
are the latest styles nnls 1 yd wi< 
t ‘ i --- r..-’. —- wool flannels best goods. We have ~ — 
mad* up onr minds?"' *,TW 

that in these goods wei^X31115 

Km Mn/isM/ti/i 1 rff \ 

and made up of the WOol flannels 1 yd wide, a9-, worth 
40c. These are only a few of tbe many 

   *“‘“’t1 in Drcss Goods that we are 
will sot be undersold.'offering you this week. 

OOMB to let 
< Front st. 

drink two a day, one between breakfast 
and luncheon and one between luncheon 
and dinner. He does not add whether or 
not he takes this form of nourishment 
when be is in training. 

Mr. Corbett believes thoroughly in lawn 
tennis, but he does not believe at all in 
the way women act After they have been 
playing. They should not stand around, 
often in draughts, tbe great man asym, 
and run tbe risk of taking cold, but they 

It was then placed In 
Craig A. Marsh's b*o<l»—Plainfield's able 
Corporation Counsel—to get la the line 
“legal points”, and in my opinion, it Is 
today one of the beat ordinance* upon 
Teoord. 

Merer*. Runyon t Moffett, the young 
and rising lawyers, have shown great 
tgot and judgment, and have been untir- 
ing in their effort* to get the rights of 
way (or tbe Oompany. 

I desire to say that my good friend, 
Walter L. Hetfleld, coo of Plainfield's beat 
lawyer*, was a great kelp tome la a legal 
way, and In hi* great efforts to accom- 
plish this pubtie improvement, and es- 
pecially re tbe leader of the majority In 
th* Oommou Council; also to the other 
tour pen tieir sn—Bey mour G. Smith, 
Uncle Dsn 8. Roberts, A. T. Gallup, El- 
more D. Moffett, for their valuable aa- 
•ietacos to me In all their efforts for the 
oily's good. 

1 have heard that some people think 
that the “Big 8!x“ (and especially myself) 
must have aaade money oat of the railway 
oompany. aa we were so persistent,to get 

West Third street, at 
Mary.'J Church at 9 JO. 

Airrcd Bunnell, of Mat n'.ag av*enae 
who w(ll be 90 years of age next April, 
made 1 business trip to Perth Amboy 
yesterday v|* Lffbigb Valley ’ Railroad 
from !8(nilh ’Plainfield. When Itir. Bon- 
ne! I returned In tbe afternoon' to South 
PlainMd he oalied on Mr. Scofield, 
and thereby mikrert the - stage that 
ply* (Mm that hankie* to thH olty, Aa U 
waa 90 minute* before another trip, Mr. 
Bonnet! walked homo. Any fane seeing 
Mr. BuanaU'a active long agrtdea and 
robust physique homeward bound would 
hardly believe that |e la so near \tbe oen- 
tury mabk. Mr. Booneli erjoya good 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

Evangelist GUlam will' . preach to 
teptics In Hope Chapel tonight. 
Rev. Ralph Glllam will give a chalk 
dk for boys and atria. Saturday, BepL 
f. In Hope Chapel, at 3. 
JAU men, and men only, are Invited to 
far Rev. Ralph GUlam In Hope Chapel 
today. Sept. 30, at * p. m. 

Living Pictures 27th 
MISS E. si 

ear 
LENYON 

Fall and i Winter Underwear 
—OF— 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW 

Principal. 

EAST 6REBHNCH ACADEMY, k of placing beating apparatus in a 
house In Somerville owned by J. Out- 
Voorfaees. 
-The Two Van's offer the greatest bar- 
re tor today and tomorrow. 
j-W. J: Rooms of Willow aveoue caught 
Irge 'poreum lo hie beta last nlgfaL 
|A State boll»r inspector yesterday 
ted the Edison electric light station 

P The snow plant, which blooms;a vivid 
crimson in California, ia a parasite on the 
roots ot the pine tree, and ia obtained by 
digging a little way into tba aAU after tbe 
know hre melted. The flower ia in atae 
and structure much like that of * medi- 
um-sized pineapple and loses lta beauty 
Immediately after removal (rum tbe sod. 
A great variety of pine trees, aa well aa 
thereof the cedar, mad roue, manx&ata, 
are found in California foreet*( and there 
are to be seen the strange tree tendrils of 
tbe white pine, which project along th* 
body of tbe tree from it* bare tq lta top- 
most benches assuming diverse add fan- 
tastic forms, and clothed with ia brilliant 
golden more There tree tendril* remind 
qne fn every particular, save that of their 
gLrautic size, of coral formations, and 
Mem aptly to deserve the dzum- of moss 

ds and a large assortment to select from, 
kerchiefs. Children's silk caps from 25c up. 

210 West Front 8treet. 
\ EARLY INTELLIGENCE 
|yj • ~t~ —Latest styles ot brownie pin* at Har- 

per's, fill Park avenue. 
—Muslin and Unere.were never so aheap 

FALL GOODS NOW IN 

China to decorate,; New Toilet Ware, New Dinner Ware, 
ips and Glassware. 10 piece Toilet Sets $1.70 

is Sspttmbw 10, ’94 

0GERS 

VUE TAKE THE RISK, and 
’' don’t ask any one to take 

our word for it that 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
cure dyspepsia, indigestion, habitual 

Boberfs’s Livery Si 
• i - ! TO LKT. r 

M»i«™ 
Sulphur «nd Afapsr Bath*. 

Miss Stffib&er ud Miss Newt**’* 
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTEBOOK
ORGANIZING A POWERFUL FOOT*

&»U. ELEVEN

• t e««Bwt»taaj « U t («•»•'• IS

'•»»•• M«4al • • • ! ( * * ; SSaal
«s>« • — • « .

Tha ragalar weekly military drlii wss
beM.yastarjdsy mornlac bat in the period
Imowdlstaly followiac r « » n Instead of
after chapel wn*«es as daring lav i year,

- Irs hav*a*4 a ouo>r~r of -rl»IUrfn with < I
dniiu* ths wstikv MIM Ehlo Borne. *M.
and Ml«* Mjsfjf MIHer,";1**, have bees

. back, aod ywWfay we s*W tbe . familiar
' f«<y« of Balpp Campbell. *W and Waiter

B BitteBBoass, focajerly; "•'5, but no
frssbmao attltevets. Tb« Zoology Class
is hart at work studying tfee sarthworm,
speefmeos of which w«rs orswilog srotind
ths sctsnee room yesterday. The Physios
Class is busy over parallsi forces, and
comber of toe elaas 04W back everyy
day to hsvs Mr. Alien kindly explain
some dlfflcolt portion of the days lessons
Tbe Cloero Class will soofl take up the
translation of Latin prose.! .

Tbe Dally Press medal for the all
round ohsapioofblp at this Bold day of
October fl b u boeo received, sod It Is s
r*>«ut>—a sllvnr bar • with "Dally Press
M*d»l" enameled in blue, to whlob is at-
tached a «llv«r ecrull wlUt a handsome
devlgn with <h» lamp of wisdom in bss-
r el Iff *nd au Appropriate e&gravlng. It
WlU be w«ll wortn wlftilng lo any care,
aod Juat tb« e%bt of It has enooarsged
loauy more to try. All p( the High
Kohuois best athletes will fi contest, and
there Is soy Dumber of n«w boys who
may become a second Wo(tmana. Free-
man or Pfender. ;|

After several days of practice and any
amount of oooSultatloo, the personeUe of
tbe football eleven baa about been de
elded. Tbe centre will be defeaded by
Thomas A.Oumlog '93, besvy, sure-footed
aod very quick. A. B. CJEsce '97 will
probably guard Cumlng's left, and Van B.
acbujler t»7 bis right; botjfc ' are heavy
men. Crane is s good taokler. block*
well, and usdersunds 'interference.
Sobuylvr, who played lust year on" Leal'e
Hchool tram. Is very strong, and oan oare
for bis opponent. There sre j&evera' can-
didate tor the position of tackle. Baj-
moud Oarroli Is looked upon for one; and
Ernest ttapalye, "97. Herbert Blcbardson
'96, aod Voice* F. Green 'fefy all bsvs a
fair show Tor the other. - Carroll Is a good
Tanner, is heavy, sod a sire tackier.
Bapslje is lighter, but quick at getting
through tbe line, and good a t a runner or
tackier. Uichardson Is also quite light,
but is one of lbs best ground gamers on
•ths team, and always mafces a sure
tackle. The end positions .will probably
be filled by SI wood HebrlBg '95 and
George A. Horns *96. Searing Is's
plucky player, quick at getting through,
a hard tackier, sad a ready kicker.
Horns Is one of the best tackles on ths
team, and althoagb rather llgltt Is always
sure of bis man. He also Is quick st
getting down ths Held. P. Wilbur Corn-
wall "96 Is the candidate for ".Barter back
snd Oils tbat position very -atooeptsbly.
He Is rather light, bat his quickness
makes up for tbst, and when be has tas
ball, five yards may be looked;for as tae
gams. The halfbacks are Edgar I. 8er-
rsll TO snd Fred H. Freema« '94. 8er-
rsll is s fast runner, hits the line heavily,
and makes a good man back o$ the line.
Freeman also is a very fast nkSner, and
1st him bsve an .. open Held ahead sod
them sre few that can sver satch bin).
He Is very qulek snd a sure tastier. When
Freeman is unable to play Yoloey F.
Oreen wlU take bis place. Orjj&n, though
rather email, is heavy, and tij* dodging
qualities sre almost equal to those of
Freeman. He Is one of the,best tacklere
•on the team, and downs his Saan every
time. When not playing half (o will act
aa tackle, as he la too valu»bl*a man not
to bave In every gams, as candidate for
lull l>aok Tbomsabmlth stands out alone.
Besides being tbe best drop jUcker aod
punter on the eleven, he Is sujjse in taofc-
Hog,and almost alwaje gains the required
live yards when he bas tbe bag.

There U talk of uniting tb«j elevens or
the High ttohooi and Leal'n School snd
oalllng them the All-Plalufleld eleven.

Tbe exaot number from ths P. H. 8.
A. A. who will join In the Cresoent Wheel-
men's lantern parade tomorrow evening
Is not known, but It is estimated that
Irom twenty-five to thirty wll| turn out.
Buglet MoO«e Is expected to furnish mu

j sic during the evening, but if 6e Is unabje
to be present-Webster Llttell srlll act in
that capacity. Utteli wtl) serve ss bugler
to tbe afternoon's run. '

It U hoped that the Cresoeofc Oval osn
b» secured for the field day. M there are
trotting taoes on the Goutlemeo'e Driving
Park every Saturday afternoon, and ow
Ing to the distance we would have but a
mall attendance. The eatrtea and ban-

itoaps for the Bsld day will b» publish
la Tha Daily Prsas next week Thursday

Friday. Kixtrr-Fivs,

at Wast.
Funeral servlees over the remains of

Mrs. Clara 8. Pearson, wife of Z. Pearson,
were held this afternoon at 2, at the
house, 145 West Second street. Bsv. Mr.
Alberg of Newark, who preaches at the
Swedish servtoes In the Park Avenue
Baptist Church, ©Delated. With a few
tenderly spoken words be .offered bis
sympathies to tha bereaved relatives and
friends and referred to their hope In the
future.

Tbe floral trlhutea were very beautiful
Besides those from members of tae fam-
ily and friends were a wreath of white
pinks and white and tea roses presented
by the Swedish Thule to which the deoed-
aot belonged. The name of the society
wss Inscribed In purple Immortelles.

Tbe pall-bearers were Thomas Oalln,
George Bedford, dans Verlander, John
Jbbnson, Oostav Widen and Hennlng En-
ander. Tbe Interment wss made In Hill-
side Cemetery.

•Its •# flM
Irs. Michael Newman of the Boole-

waa arrested yesterday afternoon
keeping a dtoorderly bouse. Olty

dge Goddlngton plaoed her under tlOU
nd to appear Saturday morning at 9.

ier aaoghtw, Mrs. Charles Keller, was
4too arrrnVMl. &he was oharged with dl»-

««*»«. mi ntoased under a
alvwi »»y Jaoaaa Oadj to ap-

• la court at ths sssss Us**. Wuilaa
. , who was attested to tostiamc—

of tbe Monday raaket, otoias toUbiaU
nterslyaaa wttoMt. : j

nnW Cf»»t Sta Cvrw*
by looal appUoations ss tbsy oaanoi reaob
tbe diseased portion of the sar. Tbereto
only on* way to ears tfusfneas sad that to
by eonstttaoonal rsss D f to

Ibyaa tnttaaed
• moos M M of I
WMSI tMatabw *

SUIT OVER FURNITURE.

S F tavs cftswsj*

Mastar's Court was BiJed to
overflowing wltfc a crowd of oslored peo-
pis frosj 4 to 6 yestsrday aftsraooa. Tbe

oa hand was tbat of Obsriss Booasy
Mrs. Jsaawtss Petsrsoa aad Mrs.

Anals Potter oa tas obargs of
fumltore from Ms wrto's saartassata.

H. S Swackbsmer was couosei for tbe
plaintiff, and R. O. Banes for tbe dafsod-
sats. Tbe following witnesses testified
for Boaney: Sarah Oreeo, Hsttte Baa-
doipb, Elizabeth MarUn, Mary Tboas^,
Boot and Bnratlo Bandoiph. For tha
defendants were William Mannlog, Oatb-
erlno Msnoloft, Mary L Doyle. Kllztbelh
Martin, Hattle Bandolpb, Horatio Ran-
dolph. J. 8. Jones aod Mrs. Henry Pstar-
son.

Bonny's claim, ss stated by Attorney
ttwackbtmer In summing up, wss tbat
tbe two woman bad taken ths bedding
and forniture of tbe dsad woman away
when all really belonged to him.

TbsdafsfldaoU said tbat at first they
bad (Imply taken tbe goods upstairs to
tbe moms at the Bandoipb's to make
room for the funeral A year sgo Mis.
Bonny bsd quarreled with her hatband
and given her belongings to her sister snd
Mrs. Potter's dsu«hter. They bad mads
a memorandum of all tbe articles.

They bad hired Bobsrt Bandoiph
afterwards to take tbe goods to
tbe bouse where Mrs. Potter
worked. In regard to the lnsuranoe pol-
icy, It appeared tbat s dispute about tne
money-was settled by the undertaker, who
took Jt to psy for tbe funeral. Counselor
Hanoe maintained that tbe women bsd
acted with no criminal Intent, believing
bat tbe goods belonged to them. Tbe

defendants wished to bsve tbe case set-
tled at once, but Justice Moaher reserved
decision until this afternoon at 4.

Tkm An Otkars,
The clairvoyant relapsed into a trance

of muoh depth. "I see", she said, "tbe
state of affaire a century beoce—all re-
vealed, all clear and pellucid t"

•Tell us", we cried, with anxious
voices, "to PUlnfleld still on the map f

"Tes", she answered, "yea—and the
Choral Boolety to still singing—"

W« rose and clasped our bands expeot-
utly.
Thoughtfully she went on—* Still slng-

ng 'The Messiah' and •Elijah'."
We remembered that our span wss bat

three score and ten and took heart.

t*« atavt*. ]
Tmultrd b, TV DaO) Prtufnm Btr ( K K I BOU

A true translation of that artlole,
'Hoooe Pocos", which appeared in the
ast number of the "Bote", about the

Somerset County Fair, was published In
Thursday evening's Ftalnfleld Dally
Proas, tbe only English newspaper In the
State of New Jersey that had the enter-
prise and knowledge la Its offlos to trans-
ate the arguments or its contemporaries
In any language.

B U Clark
Captain Gilberts. Oook'was out for a

drive last evening with Congressman
AWah 8. Clark, In BomervUle, whan hto
team took fright and bolted. The wagon

overturned, sod both men were
thrown out. Os.pt. Cook was badly hart,
but Mr. Clark escaped serious Injury. Mr.
Cook to a member of the New York Straw
Board Company.

Storekeepers should be more careful In
protecting their stores against burglary.
Stores should be lighted so that the polios

l see from the street through to the
rear door, tbe weak spot in Plain field's
stores. But fsw of the plsees of busi-
ness about town are properly lighted for
protection by the pollee-

Saa»» Way as Ahmt ta»
The Jewish New Tear will be observed

next Monday and Tuesday at the begin-
ntng of the year 5666. Both days are
ooJabrsted because doubt exists as to
which Is tha correct data.

—The Camera Club met last night in
O. Thorn's studio to decide upon oosn>
pylag tbe new rooms In tbe Babeock
Building. October 1. The amhlteet re-
ported that the rooms would not be read;
in time, ao no action was necessary.

CURES OTHERS
r»jmntj, sartoa aad vttsttss «as I

as* tfasraby tevtersSs tas INwr and <

ITUROAV8 CVCLINa

1 a i l s Dovies—B C
Perth asUboy. f a i Dodd Plarnfl*
D WlUbms PlainfleM, John T
Kewark. C 8 Morrto Wew Bnmswlck.
KotKrts Pew Tort, O Kay New
Ohartes % Stoveas » s w York, Coaries
BomsW sTewsrk. Olaf Ban**o
Amboy. Wm K Barena Piatafleld, H
Boblfs Jersey Olty. W L. Walto
Olty. F U Kohl Jersey Olty. B T
•etherwaod, C 8 WJlley Prtoema
John Mfbar Loog Br.nco, J B Biy

amfonn F S ltowns sTewark. » B U
s rt M«tswsa.Wm Q Ayres West
W Wcrrta New York olty, O 8 Q<
PlaluOeldv E E Lord Brooklyn.
Aonto Fliishlsg, A V Book well Plain
I 0 Alton tNewark, F L. Scheock Ho
OJOette I Brooklyn.

SfOODd race, one mile scratch. eJsas
N B Ttteirorth Plalnnald. Monte Seott
B B Seottj PUlnOeld. B D WlUlams Pi
Oeld, Bay; Dawaoo Boonton, W L ~
Jersey City, I N Line Plalnfteld. H
Thome West MUford. W A Barbeau S
York, J T Beck with Brooklyn, E L
velt Newark. George 0 Smith New X
F F Oood«an New York, Charles N.
dell Flatotleld, J B Harrison,
P.rk, W p Walls Jersey Oty, Cbarl
Granger New York. Thomas J
Brooklyn, 0 8 GottbeU Plalnfleld. Geoi
W Coffin Newark, W D McGurn B
lyn, B A BoOnger, New York.

Third rajae, | mile seratoh, class
H B Msddjox Aabnry Park, H B Bt
New YorkJ F J Titos. W J Helfert, A
Barnett. W H Wells, Hpaldlng team. E - | |
Miller Vlmitond, O 8 Brandt, I A Silvia,
Bambler teao.

Fourth riue one-mile handicap elassg \
—N B Xitsjwortb Plalnfleld. Monte 8oc t
PUlnfleld, B B Scott PUlnfleld, C £ode| -
lln Newark; B D WllUams Plainfleld, Bajf
Dawsos Bobnton, W L Darmer Jersey
Olty, I N Une Plalnfleld. H G Tbornf
West Mllfofd, J T Beokwlth Brookly^
E L BUuvett Newark, B Bicbter Ne
George O Smith New York, F F
man New York, Charles K Stevens N _
York, Charles D Hummer Newark, Chaji
N Bydell Plainfleld. J H
Asbury Park, H F Ixwhrs Bltsabetb,
Shafto Bayonne. WUUam E Ha
Plalnfleld, JS4 O Johosoo Babw%y,
Hawthorne Newark. H O Bofatfs J
aty, G V Wj Voorhees New Brunswick,
L Kuhle JerSey City. B T Hand Nethert
wood, John planar Ijongl Branch. Obarlef
Granger H4w York, 3 W Heffemaf
Brooklyn, FiB Downs Newark. B B Bufc
t u t Mats,wan, William D Koecht Mat*-
wan, George) E Oooo South Orange, "
Worth New Vork, Thomas i Bell Bi
lyn, W 0 Bonnie Jersey CSty, C 8
bell Plalnfleld. Louis Banter Bayoone,
H Johnston Newark, F W Lord Brooi
• E Lord Brooklyn. WlllUm E Ann)
Flushing. J i Gregory Newark, George fl;
OobbJr Ne* York. W A Brown New
Tork. F L sjshenck Newark, George W
Coffin Newark. W D MeC(aro Brooklyn. C
M ErtE, Hewi York, Charles Liebold New
York, E A Boflnger New York

Fifth race, one-mile scratch, class A—
Entries same as In race 3.

Sixth rtce, fl re-mile handicap, class A
—N B TlUworth PUInfleld, Monte Scott
Plalnfleld, B B Boon Plalsfleld, H C Hai-
sen Perth Aojboy, B D Williams Pl«lnr

fleld. Bay Dajwson Boonton, W L Darmer
Jersey-City, John T Hood Newark, I N
Line Plalnflefd, W A Barbeau New Tork,
E L Blauvelt! Newark. 0 8 Morris Hew
Brunswick, W D Peck Butberford, F F
Goodman New York. O S Bydell Plain-
field, 1 H Harrison Asbujry Park. H F
Loehrs Ellz ttjelh, F Shafto Bayonne, Ed,
0 Johnson iUfaway, H Hawthorne New-
ark, H CBoilfs Jersey City, EBTyrrol
Brooklyn, B Brunner Hew York, G W
Shannon Brooklyn. F L Kunl Jersey Olty,
E T Hand JNotberwoodl O B WUley
Prince's B*y. jCbas Granger New Tork,
J W Hefferoio Brooklyn, W D Knecht
Matewao. w e Ayree West Orange, B H
Smith Pitinfljo, Thos J Bell Brooklyn,
WO Boome I Jersey a ty , O 8 GottbeU
PUlnfleld. Louie Hunter Bayonne, P
Johnston Newark, F W Lord Brooklyn?
J W Oonklln«; Arlington, J t Gregory Jr
Newark, Geo JB Cobb Jr and W A Brown
New York, Ga> W Ooffla Newark, Wm J
Mooney BahWay. 0 M Erti New York,
E A Boflnger New York. ;

Seventh, ract, two-mile band leap, elaas
B— Kntii » wtine aa In rasas 3 and G. '

WAftNINOS AOA1N8T THE CYCLOMC,

Hew Tork, Sept 98—All i
ten. aad owners of

,!_•' _••*_

today by the loeil United States Wiarbar
Sarean not to leave port If they wtobsv
Bftrssspe tbe eyeione that to now sp-
sWadnlng thto region from the OaU of
stexlao- Maay VBHWII, heeding the wanf
IM. ba*s postpooed tbair saUlog. esper
<|UUy those that Intend a southward

yago Tbe Clyde Lice refused to allow
i a stssiBer to ths West Indies to Sfcll
today, the vewel bring ordered to Us t t
Bsdlos's Iatoad watil the storm b«4

\ Tbe storm, which, aoeotllog to all ao*
ciwnta to a Aerce one. to due la tbto d t j
tjitotfsalog. Freshening brs»s«s wlU
disnot^ Its proximity, and they sre ex-
pjwted to Increase In strength during tbe
night and tomorrow, for at ita present
rate of progress It to not likely to be cen-
tral bare until tomorrow evening. The
predictions are tbat It will be a three
djays' storm. If net longer.

: Unless the weather bureau
are very much mistaken, the storm will
bS the severest thto elty baa experienced
fir years, not excepting the great storm
o( August tost year. It was central off;
t ie coast of Florida at 8 this morning,and,

i Men moving northeastward directly
thto elty. Tbe gales tbat attend tbe

o; felons thus far have blown from thirty
1.1 sevsnty miles an hoar.

NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS.

iMr. and Mr*. William BlrdeaU have re-
tiimed from .their visit In SomervUla,
Maes- . ; •

p r . and Mrs. Braksly started today tor
a two days visit In Trenton and Prlnoe-
tcto, wltb, their horse and baggy.

JMr. Hlneboaeh, operator at Tidewater
Pfre Line, bas gone to Potterevtlle. Pa.,
a<{d Fred Andrews bss taken hto plans

jMre. B. D. GaNun aod daughter of
P&lnneJd are spending a few days with
Mrs. GsNun's psreota, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tthgley.

(the Ladies .Orchestra of Duneilen and
N«w Market met at tbe borne of Mrs.
Bdukley on North arenue, Ptoinneld, latt
evMlng.

jrsul Kxatsel received aa order yester-
day fora pair of bunting boots, which
will measure twenty-nine Inches In length
w$en flttoheo.

t h e trial of Header against Kratsat
dll not come off yesterday before Jos-
UoS Storms. W. A. Ooddingtoa aad
Lajwyer DeMras did not appear. The
dale bas not been fixed yet.

i rusaway, which was exceedingly
complicated, occurred yesterday after-
noon In which a horse belonging to Fir-
m«Q Glae was the principal aotor. He
started from John Apgar's yard. Just
aftifer he was hitched to a wagon. Ho
oo4 wae standing near at the time. The
soejfoe of the accident was in front of
Betfleldts butshsr shop where tbe tig ool-
Ilde-J with another horse and wsgon.
Tbii Utter horse received a severe «1»»""g

i Damage amounting to some broken
Res and a shaft was tbe result. Tbe
animals were separated before any
ir damage was done.

fifhe grand-stand on tbe
ads of tbe Ststea Island Athletic

> on Betnsot avenue. West Brighton,
**4 completely destroyed by fire at 4 this

nlng.. Tbe Ate wss doubtless of In-
• brigin.

WU»*r ***\ MtnrUmg.
Another meeting of the Pltisfleld Bowl-

ing Club wasbeld In Trtida Temple last
evening. President B. G, Tan Emburgh
occupied toe chair. | i

New meml>ers to toe noatber of SS
were admitted. A committee of three
were appoint>d to draft; a constitution
and by-tows. The arranging of an Indi-
vidual handle*p tournament was left to
the Bowling {Committee. A challenge
was received jfrom s Summit club which
desires. to plajy two flr»-men games, tbe
first In Plalnfleld and the second In
Summit. j

- Manager Obarles Bunyon sod a gang
i >eu are taking up tbe slack on tbe tal-

fpfa§>ne lloe to Hew Brunswisk.
4The football team of tbe Crescent

have commenced their prae-
on the Park Avenue field. Louis

jt>»i (Ing Is In charge.
•The boy in tbe picture Is having fan

wit* tbe wall-paper, bat if you take
Mti sb, Ayres A Oo.'s sdvtoe you can get
Ble4sare and profit both.

—•Because of his experience and ability,
E. %. Gayle of Plalnfleld has been se-

it|d by tbe Inauranoe oompany to estt-
.atje in replacing a banted barn near

House.
>A brother of Cbsrlee Mattlson who

from Flemlngton to visit him fell in
fit on lower Somerset street this sftar-
3Op at 1, and was taken to bis brother's
îome on Linden avenue.

i -^Workmen today shortened the stone
ibu(«nents by the drive »ays in front of

Hyde's property on East Front
•treat. Tbe ends were cut oS to males It

piisslble for careloes drivers to meet
'Itu1 an accident there at night.

a i—

Oharlea Bosk's applteatlon for a license
to keep a hotel by the brook will not
come up for bonsideratlon next Friday
morning. The Judges have notified the
Interested parties t h a they have post-
poned the mktter until some, day next

of UM Illness of Mr. Bosk's

Reductions.
ooonseL Oorpjocation Counsel Charles A. I CUT BOSES, CARNATIONS AND

VIOLETS

Bortad tnswtna may bevsryplea.-
tng tn fiction, bat in real Ufa tbe treas-
ure moat prlasd Is that whWi is moat
plainly vtstbfei aa for instance Wall
Paper. wMob UM genlns of the artist
Has deretopad to such an extent 0* late
for tha adornment of oar hoaaea. Ws
keep Ute best styles and largest stock
and oar prices oanoot be beaten. Come

•UBSI, AYBJ kU.
East Fnaat St.. PUaasU, N. J.

Eagle Bakery,
so6 IJBEBTY ST.

YOURG GIRL'S FORTDHR
AW INTERESTING SKETCH.

meeting of the Park d o b
will be held In tbe club-house Tuesday
•vannig, Oct. t, when offlesrs and govern-
ors wlU be etasted and proposed

terribly sflicted with
isl ths -taOn DOT of bsr

—Jssssa Deaassp. Us algat snginsiir at

aanlrral hunt-
j . Hs

tas gearing of bto
bteyeU.loatk.slobertrUa.aad says be Wsdnwttov. ••pt- 19.

• sBSfewsstPsaaalwiBMraMMM
r suit, and
b» taken oat and tfctotabe rastorsd to Us WTswarssli

be pataeaaB*
tor-

Tstksltr. I W
tar. to aa sctsst at

i sty Inuiasi isasauaaBaca BM feBssx
saTMam pstsat sjaOstosa.aasfwossi
sa ashwa. hat as atoslsMsct a* swats*

k k M aa4 du

ittttna-.aasrts^ wlMbs ilssusj
Si SS^SSB^SSi r Sb^S^S^^^^ ^^^^MS% I^^^P A^B^Bk SBSSSS.

» -awss i asaaa WSB SJV saa aiw
ssana.* wateh tsaetasacvat K LINCOLN,

AVENUE.We stU sirs SUM far aay
atjsa (eaosed by eatarrb) tbal

Hair. Oatarrb Ours. MRS. A. DeBAUO.

"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

•I S

A MAMMOTH

E N L A R G E M E N T SALE• , . ! ' ' ! *
Onr trade, despite the bard times of the past year and a half, stimulatedbjsqnareacc

tbat we

honest treatment «nd by the selling of reliable goods at fai
prices than others, tu*«p.outgrown oar present spacious ectabltsh-

uvebeea

FORGED TO ENLARGE,
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide anj soo feet deep.
This new space most be prepared for ns and meanwhile w* are compelled
to reduce eviery stock to permit the alterations to take place. The only
coarse left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer

• i

The j Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and also in the newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State, j
; '• We are posture that this centary will opt tee them eqaaled,and so great
a baying chance shook! not be permitted to escape.

All Goods Delivered Free. / !
I Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

L. BAMBERGER k CO.,
; 147 and 149 i Market street,

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. j .

MILLINERY OPENING,
Thursday, Sept 27, Friday^ Sept. 28, Saturday, Sept. 29.

We will open to inspection a complete line of. novelties for the coming
season, embracing all the leading styles in

Trimmed Hats, Toques and Bonnets,
iUntrimmed Hats, Plumes, fancy Feathers, Ribbons, Etc.
\ 1 • AU at prices below compet-ton. :
, As an inducement we offer two specUls:—so dozen ladies'trimmjed

sailors at 40c, worth 75c; so d o t ladies' trimmed Alpines 49% Worth 75c!

T. HI I

I Am Going to
Sell Them Quick. !

WHAT ?—2 handsome lots on East Front St., opp
Sandford ave They are 61 feet front by 185 deep
All curbed, paved and the price is going to do it

J. F. MacDonald,
186 East Front Street

The Best
Confections

are sold at

The Best
Pharmacy

Front street and Park avenue.

WMLSTOI & BUOKLE.
tal and 14» Bortb ST«O*.

In Um • *t« dm
20 fCR Cf NT IESS

ttealsat
stock ai

shine. Cycling is the
The 1894 Colum

realization of the ideal
construction — a triump
ican skill and en
stantly advancing in
progress, Columbias sti
the standard bicycles
approached.

RE is Health
in the Wheel.

muscles, good complexion, and
"uLspirits jare the rftsuk of

of out-door exercise and sun-
sport of .the day. i

«r by auil tornro 1

Frank L. C.

are a
Ibicyde
TAmer-

Con-
fine of

ntain their proud
the world ~ uneq'

"Ride |a'i
Columbia

: MFC 1 , N«w Twfc. C U B M I

in, Plainfield Acent.

MillineryJ
We announce the ilar Fall Opening of

LLINERY
Underfl

Miss

Wednesday. Th
' SeptemfcW626, aj and 28.

•sday and Fifiday,

WHITE.

Picture Frame^j
Materials, Ei

Pictures^ Artist's
els, Moldings,

and all the stock now Itore of Sidney £ . Flower,

No. 123 EaJlFront Street,!
are now being sold at hall
The subferiber, the assignee
pose of all the said goods - wi
of closing up the estate. Call]

Vin,

t. It is ft rare opportunity.
E. Flower, is obliged to dia-
a short time for the purpose

id see the goods.

NEW TAB
FiH aid W

GREATEST BARGAINS £
Fall dress until yon .have examined
be a tremendous surprise to yon
36 to 38 ia wool cheviots, cashmei

d tbat are advertised at New York;
3 in to 4* in all-wool Cashme es, H
at 35c per yard, advert sed ia New V

Gilbert's 52 inch all-wool sacking]
New Covert Cloths 54 in. wide

worth $1.25—we say they are very

will close Saturday 1

QFFERED-j-Don't buy *oor
minense stock. Tbe new prices"
is a sampler i lot of 15 pieces of

inels, no»e»ti4s, e tc , at | f c O # T
cial sales as worth 4o<vao4 1 fotof
ettas, Sergei Bedford Cofds, e tc ,
is worth fromr 55 to 75c.
51c, used to sell for o$c. ii
'5c; New York hooses uyjtbej a n
«*75-

Biggest j Bargi
1EDS

Comxneroistl Palai

Yet Offered.
L'S

fBabofljok Bnfld's

i I

Boys JOD t Lite to .fear Girl's Sboes.
Our boys' lasts a n graded aa ca.

els aa man's, aod UM shape of boy's
teriasi osad in Uxtr oooatraodoa. Tbs
rbiiajs tbey are comfortable and daraMqJ

from aa p«fset aod scytth a«od-
imaofa ooaswas<ad,awsisothas>a-
ALL Uke OMT aboas. aad a t o w att

Tbat is what it is :
CoaL We have teoeii
good. Price $4 per too 3
per too ;

Jted. Out tune tot k
shipment tjbt is extra
I with aatySEw-baJf each.

THORPE
30.-31 I

Coal, Lumber,

Coal <f«fi«<

4 IVI^S,
tun? ave.
Mi Etc.,

Pea"

•4.50
tar|«awd

TUROAY’8 cycling. 

foot- 

RE is Health Perth kmbnj. Wo J Dodd Plalnfistd.j 
D WLltUme PUInOsld. John T Bq 
Newark. C 8 Morris Vow Brunswick, <1 
Roberta Bow Took, O Kay Vow To! 
Chartea % Stereo* Vow York, Cttariaa 
Hammer Vowark, OlaX Hansen Pei 
Amboy, Va V Banna Plainfield. H 
Bohlta Jersey City. W L Walla Join 
Olty. F L Kohl Jersey aty. E T He 
Votberwood. C B Willey Prince VI Bi 
Juba Mabar L>og Branob, J B Beyl 
Stamford, F 8 Downs Newark. 8 B H 
art K-»te«aa. Wo 0 Ayree Woat Oram 
W Worm Mew York ctty, O 8 Gotth 

against Mrs. Jeanette Peterson and Hr*. 
Annie Potter on tbs charge of removing 
furniture from Ua mtfs'a apartments. 

B. 8 Swackbamer waa counsel for the 
plaintiff, and R. O. Hone* foe tbe defend- 
ants. Tbe following witnesses testified 
for Bonnsy; Sarah Green, Battle Ran- 
dolph. Elizabeth Morttn. Kory Tbom-s, 
Robt and Bnratlo Randolph- For tha 
defeodanto were Wllltam Manning. Cath- 
erine Manning, Vary L Doyle, Elizabeth 
Martin, Hattie Randolph, Horatio Ran- 
dolph. J. 8. Jones and Mrs. Henry Peter- 

Coo- 
Iine of 
laintain 
the w piected to tnerenee In strength during the 

night and tomorrow, for at Ua pnasnt 
rate of progieea It la not likely to bo cen- 
tral b«ra until tomorrow erenlng. Tha 

Our trade, despite the hard times of tbe past year and a half, stimulated 
by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at fat 
lover prices than others, has so. outgrown our present spacious establab- end furniture of the dead woman, away 

when all really belonged to him. , 
Tbe defendants said that at first they 

bad simply taken the goods ape lairs to 
the rooms of the Randolph's to make 
room for the funeral. A year age Mrs. 
Bonny had quarreled with bar husband 
and glean her belongings to her slater and 
Mrs. potter's daughter. They had made 
a memorandum of all the articles. 

They had hired Robert Randolph 
afterwards to taka the gooda to 
the house where Mrs. Potter 
worked. In regard to the Insurer)oe pol- 

piredlctlons are that It will he a three 
days' storm. If opt longer. 

Unless'tbe weather bureau observers 
are very much mistaken, the atom wllli 
be tha severest this city has experienced 
f<jr years, not excepting the great storm, 
of August last year. It was oaotrml off 
tie ooest of Florida at 8 this morning.and 
Was then moving northeastward directly 
fcfcr this city. The gales that attend the 
cjrolone thus far have blown from thirty 
<4 seventy miles an hour. 

Plainfield Agent 

NEIGHBORS. 

took It to pay for the funeral. Ooonaelor 
Hanoe maintained that the woneu had 
acted with no criminal Intent, believing 
that the goods belonged to them. Tbe 
defendants wished to have tbe oaee set- 
tled at once, but Justioe Mosher reserved 
decision until this afternoon at 4. 

We announce th lar Fall Opening of ‘Mr. and Ktv. William Blrdeell have re- 
imed from .their visit In Somerville, 

]Dr. and Mrs. Brnkely started today for 
a two days visit In Trenton and Prtnoe- 
ton, with their bone and buggy. 

Mr Hlnebooch, operator at Tidewater 
Pfpe Line, has gone to Pottersvilie. Pa., 
and Fred Andrews has taken hla pines 

lira. B. D. OaMun and daughter of 
Plainfield are spending a tew days with 

Ever Given!in This State 

We are positive that this century will not see them equaled,and so great 
Funeral serrioea over the remains of 

Mrs. Clara 8. Pearson, wife of Z. Pearson, 
were held this afternoon at S, at the 
house, 148 West Second street. Rev. Mr. 
Alberg of Newark, who preaches at the 
Swedish services in the Park Avenue 
Baptist Church, officiated. With a tew 
tenderly spoken words be .offered hie 
sympathies to tha bereaved relatives and 
friends and referred to their hope In the 
future. 

The floral tributes wen very beautiful 
Besides those from members of the fam- 
ily and friends wen n wreath of white 
pinks and white and tea rosea presented 
by the Swedish Thule to which the deoed- 
ant belonged. The name of the eoolety 
waa inscribed In purple Immortelles. -1 

The pall-bearers wen Thomas Oalln, 
George Bedford. Claus Verr lander, John 
Johnson, Gustav Widen and Henning En- 
ander. The Interment was made In Hill- 
side Cemetery. 

Under! direction of 

Mrs. OaNun’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
T8X«. .Orchestra of Dunellen and 
New Market met at the home of Mrs. 
Buckley on North avenue, Plainfield, last 

Paul Krais*! received an order yester- 
day for a pair of bunting boots, which 
wifi measure twenty-nine tnehee In length 

Free. / 
Orders Promptly 

o flushed. 
w trial of Header against Krai sit 
not acme off yesterday before Jue- 
8terms. W. A. Ooddlngton and 

MILLINERY OPENING H Johnston Newark, F W L >rd Brooklyn^ 
V E Lord Brooklyn. WlUUm E Ann 14 
Flushing. J j Gregory? Newark, George B 
Cobb Jr New York, W; A Brown New 
York, F L Bchenck Newark, George W 
Coffin Newark, W D McOoru Brooklyn, C 
M Eriz, Newj York, Charles Heboid New 
York, E A Boffnger New York. 

Fifth race,'one-mile scratch, olaas A— 
Entries same as In race S. 

Sixth rice, flve-mlle handicap, class A 
—N B Tits worth Plainfield, Moots Boott 
Plainfield, H B Boott Plainfield, B 0 Hat- 
sen Perth Amboy, B D Williams Plain- 
field, Ray Dawson Boon ton, W L Danner 
JereeyOlty, John T Hood Newark, I N 
Line Plainfield, W A Bar beau New York, 
E L Blauveltj Newark, 0 8 Morris Vew 
Brunswick, W D Peck Rutherford, F F 
Goodman New York, 0 N Rydell Plain- 
field, J H Hsrrlson Aebury Park. H F 
Goehrs Ellz ibeth, F Shafto Bayonne, Ed, 
0 Johnson Rahway, H Hawthorne New- 

Thursday, Sept 27, Friday^ Sept. 28, Saturday, Sept. 49. 

We will open to inspection n complete line of novelties for the coming 
season, embracing all the leading styles in 

§S The grand-stand 00 tbe beeehnll 
grounds of the Stolen Island Athletic 
Club on Bement avenue. West Brighton, 
Waj completely destroyed by fire at 4 this 
mottling.. The Are wee doubtless of ln- 
fenblary origin. 

••Tell ua", we cried, with anxious 
votoea, "la Plainfield still on the map f“ 

'•Yes", she answered, ‘•yen—and the 
Choral Society la still singing—** 

We rose and clasped our bands expect- 
antly. „ 

Thoughtfully aha went no—' Still sing- 
ing 'The Messiah' and •Elijah’.'’ 

Untrimmed Hats, Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Ribbons, Etc. 
■j ■ 

f 1 All at pri es below compet ton. 
As an inducement we offer two specials:—so doxen ladies’ trimrae 

ailors at 40c, worth 75c; so doz. ladies’ trimmed Alpines 49% Worth 75c. 

XjIEJID EDIR/ZEURr’S 
:iisra-s, 

(tore of Sidney E, Flower, 
f J * 
*Front Street, 

fiice. It is V rare opportunity. 
& E. Flowerr, is obliged to di- 
nt a short tiine for the purpose 

Am Going to 

II Them Quick 

WHAT ? 

IVlllll.yl bf TV DaOj fVeu from Ar ttmett Butt 
A true translation of that article, 

•‘Hoooe Pocua”, which appeared la the 
last number of the “Bote”, about the 
Somerset Ooucty Fair, was published In 

Plainfield Dally 

Brooklyn, BBruuner New York, O W ji 
Shannon Brooklyn, F L Buhl Jersey City, , 
E T Hand Vatberwood. C 8 Willey 
Prince’s Bay, jChas Granger New York, » 
J W Heffernm Brooklyn, W D Kneeht ; 
Matawan. W G Ayres Wesjt Orange, X H L 
Smith FUIdUJo, Thoe J Bell Brooklyn, . 
WO Booms |Jersey City, 0 8 Gotthetl f 
Plainfield. Louie Hunter Bayonne, FEl 
Johnston Newark. F W Lord Brooklyn; ™ 
J W Oonkllngi Arlington, J J Gregory Jr ;i 
Newark, Geo B Cobb Jr and W A Brown ? 
New York, Geo W Ooffln Newark, Wm J 1 

Mooney Babway, 0 M Ertz Vew York, J 
E A Bo finger New York. f 

Seventh race, two-mile handicap, class i 
B— Bntrl.a asine aa In race* 3 and 5. * 

2 handsome lots on East Front St., 
Sandford ave. They are 61 feet front by 185 d 
All curbed, paved and the price is going to do it 

Thursday 
Press, tbe only English newspaper In the 
State of Mew Jersey that had the enter- 
prise and knowledge In lta office to trans- 
late the arguments of its contemporaries 
In any language. 

J. F. MacDonald 

Captain OUbertB. Oook was out for a 
drive last evening with Congressman 
Alvah 8. Clark, In Somerville, whan his 
team took fright and bolted. The wagon 
was overturned, and both men were 
thrown out. OapL Oook was badly hurt, 
but Mr. OI«rk escaped serious Injury. Mr. 
Oook Is a member of the New York Straw 
Board Company, 

The Best 

Confections 

CUUIffif ifUxd/ for Bowllag. 
Another meeting of the Plainfield Bowl- 

ing Club was held In Trade Temple last 
evening. President H. d. Yen Emburgh 
occupied the Chair. 

New members to the number of 25 
were admitted. A committee of three 
were appointed to draft a constitution 
and by-laws. I Tbe arranging of an Indi- 
vidual handicap tournament was left to 
the Bowling Committee. A challenge 
was received from n Summit club which 

OFFEk’EDa-Don't buy your net 
nmense stock. Tbe new pikes wil 
is a sample:! i lot of aj pieces o 
nek, novelties, etc, at f 5c p«l 
rial sales as worth 49c, and 1tat o 
ettaa, Serges, Bedford Cofda, etc 
s worth frond? 55 to 75c. 
$ac, used to sell for 95c. 

GREATEST BARGAINS EVj 
Fall dress until yon .have examined a 
be a tremendous surprise to yon Ha 
36 to j8 in wool cheviots, cashmeres! 
ytf that are advertised at New York; 
38 in to 4a in all-wool Cashme ea, H 
at 3$c per yard, advert sed in New Yi 

Gilbert’s 5a inch all-wool sacking 
New Covert Cloths 54 in. wide l 

worth $1. as—we say they are very cH 

UgMI , 
Storekeepers should be more careful in 

protecting their stores against burglary. 
Stores should be lighted to that the polloe 
can see from the street through to the 
rear door, tbe weak spot In Plainfield’* 
stores. But tew of the places of busi- 
ness about town are properly lighted for 
protection by the poliee. 

Front street and Park avenue 

Burled treasures may be very piene- 
tog In flctlon, but In real Ufa tbe treas- 
ure most prized Is that which la mom 
plainly visible, as for Instance Wall 
Paper, wblchTtbe gentna of the artist 
baa developed to such an extant of late 
for tbe adornment of oar homes. We 
keep the beet styles and largest stock 
and oar prices cannot be beeceo. Come 

YOUNG GIRL’S FORTUNE. Building, October 1. The architect re- 
ported that the rooms would not be reedy CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 

VIOLETS 

\ IVINS, 

hung ave. 

ORGANIZING A POWtRFUL 
ball eleven. 

Talk ft ceeaktetag with keel's 
aa SII-rislaB.ie T«sa-Tk« OaUV 
Vraa W.Sal BmIM ; MalnilM*- 

■g <s. 
The regalar weekly military' drill 

beta .yesterday -morning, tint In the period 
Immediately following w^i»a Instead of 
after chapel ex-rcl-ee as during last year. 

- We have had a numb-r of visitors with ■ 
during lbs week. Mis* Els I* Borne, *M, 
and Ml** Msr> Mlllsr, 94, have been 

, back, aod yeetertsy we eaW tbe . familiar 
’ f*(w* «>f Ralph Campbell. W and Waller 

B HU ten house, formerty 98. but 
freshman at 4tevei.e. TM Zoology Clssa 
U bard at work studying the earthworm, 
specimens of which were crawling around 
the science room yesterdgy. The Pbyskw 
Class la busy over parallel i toroes, and a 
number of the class oome back everyy 
day to have Mr. Allen kindly explain 
some difficult.portion of the day* 
The Olearo Class will soon take up the 
translation of L»tin prose.. 

Tbe Dally Preea medal for the 
round obamploorblp at the Held day of 
October 6 has been received, and It la a 
heauty-^-a silver bar with “Dally Frees 
Medal” enameled In blue, t« which Is at- 
tached a silver scroll with a handsome 
design with.< be lamp of wladoni In bas- 
rellef aod an appropriate engraving. It 
will be well worth wlmilng In any care, 
aod just the rlgb’. of It baa encouraged 
many mure to try. All pf tbe High 
Hohuoia best athletes will contest, aod 
there la any Dumber of new boys who 
may become a second Wojtmaon, Free- 
man or Plunder. 

After several days of practice and any 
amount of oonSulUtlou. the peraonelle of 
tbe football elaveo has about been de 
elded. Tbe centre will be defeaded by 
Thomas A.Cuming '93, bear*, sure-footed 
and very quick. A. B. Crane ’97 will 
probably guard Cuming’s left, and Van B. 
Schuyler *97 bis right; both' are heavy 
men. Crane la a good’ tackier, blocks 
well, and uaderetanda interference. 
Schuyler, who played isat year on Leal's 
tkhool tram, la very strong, and can oara 
for bla opponeuL There arosevera1 can- 
didates tor the position of talckle. Ray- 
mond Carroll la looked upon for one; and 
Ernest Kapalye, '97. Herbert? Richardson 
■98, and Volnev F. Green '«1, all have a 
fair show for tbe otbej. - Carroll Is a good 
runner, la heavy, and a so re tackier. 
Rapalje la lighter, but qulclii at getting 
through the line, and good a*, a runner or 
tackier. Richardson la also quite light, 
but la one of tha beat ground - gamers on 

{[>the team, and always makes a aura 
tackle. The end poelllons .wfll probably 
be Oiled, by El wood Betting ‘95 and 
George A. Horne *96. 8el>ring Is 'a 
plucky player, quick at getting through, 
a hard tackier, and a ready kicker. 
Horne la one of tha best tactiles on tha 
team, and altboegb rather light la always 
aura of bla man. Ha also is quick at 
getting down the field. F. Wilbur Corn- 
well *96 la the candidate for quarter back 
and fills that position very -acceptably. 
He la rather light, but hhi quickness 
makes np for that, and when ha has the 
ball, five yards may be looked for aa tbe 
game. Tbe halfbacks are Edgar I. Bar- 
rel! *98 end Fred H. Freeman ’94. Sor- 
rell la a fast runner, hits the line heavily, 
and makes a good man back of the Une. 
Freeman also la a very fast runner, and 
let him have an .. open field ahead and 
there are few that can ever natch him. 
He is very quick and a sure tackier. When 

I Freeman la unable to play Yolney F. 
Green will take hla place. Green, though 
rather small, la heavy, and h|s dodging 

^ qualities are a Imoet equal to thoae of 
Freeman. He la one ot the.beet tacklars 
on the team, and downs bla man every 
rime. When not playing half fie will act 
aa tackle, aa he la too valuable a man not 
to have to every game. Aa candidate for 
full beak Thomas bin 1th eland* out-alone. 
Besides being tbe beat drop kicker and 
punter on the eleven, he la sure In tack- 
llng.and almost always gains Jfce required 
five yards when he has tbe baft. 

There .la talk of uniting tha eleven* of 
the High School and t Leal's School and 
calling them the All-Plainfield eleven. 

Tbe exaot number from tha P. H. 8. 
A. A. who will join In the CroHM-ui Wheel- 
men’s lantern parade tomorrow evening 
is not known, but It la astlmslted that 
Irotn twenty-five to thirty wilt turn out. 

[ Buglet MoGee 1* expected to furnish mu 
| etc during the evening, but 11 Be la unabje 
to be prebeot Webster Llttell will sot In 
that capacity. LUteli will serve as bugler 
In the afternoon's run. 

It la' hoped that the Crescent Oval can 
be secured lor the field day. eg there are 
trotting races on the GenUemOn’a Driving 
Park every Saturday afternoon, and ow- 
ing to tbe distance we would have but 

attendance. The entries and ban- 
tor the field day will be published 

The Dally Press next week Thursday 
Friday. Nixgn-Ftvx, 

KmmIU •# llM ImmAhE IUw. 
Ira. Michael Newman of the Boole- 

waa arrested yesterday afternoon 
keeping a disorderly house. Otty 
»Ooddlngton placed her tinder >100 

l to appear Saturday morning at 9.- 
Mnk Charla* Keller, was 

’ ’ St»e was charged with dle- 
deMy conduct, and released under e 

bond given by James Dad, to ap- 
• la court at the same Ume. William 

, who wan aft sated in   
of the Bunday rahket, claims to be Maid 
merely aa a w tinea*. 

Otalswa Cmiw l*e Cans 
by local appltqaMone as they cannot reach 
the iTMnaml porttoa of the aer. There la 
only one way to euro deafness sad that la 

f ooostltnuonal remedies.. Deefneas la r an lndamed ouadttioo of tha 

°S» tnllamail you hew a 

shine. Cycling is the 

The 1894 Col um 
realization of the ideal 
construction — a triumpl 
ican skill and en 
stantly advancing in 
progress, Columbias stii 
the standard bicycles 
approached. 

in the Wjheel. 

muscles, good complexion, and 
  irits -are the result of 
’ of out-door exercise and sun- 

liar sport of .the day. 

are a 
[bicyde Kide a 

Columbia 

their proud position as 
ortd -— unequalled, un- 

Miss Ki 

Wednesday. Th 

’ Septi 

ed. Oaf name for it is “Pen" 
ipcoent list is extra Ur*e aod 
wiib mrfJWltalf «ch, Uso 
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Troops in Hot

Pursuit of Chinese.

Jfapesi'a .New TrmMy-Ker Of*r to the
i M U d •<«!«• M J T H > (Mlk asj I Tea
frus» T a s - s t l l l l a * ot*Oen. T«<>fn«f
• t P l a * Yamr C < O K 4 thai Kiap«ror
to Jsaae an Kdlct of «e«rr».

OtirUn. Sept. 2C—TU« Cologne Oa-
Mtufa St. (Vlarafeurs; c*>rr>«pondenl
t«J«gT»pfi« tlutti dlspMtcftr* liave t w n
raortirM «h«-r« from Y'letdlvavtock t<«-
flrmlniv ""• r<-p<)rt that * mirx-a*- w>i>
lead Attacked arid plundered a. Siberian
rmflwtaiy station In the pmvl&ce of ('»-
aiM. *ml that Hsbt HUHIITK. who *t-
tesnpt*d to defend the lUitioo. *'r«
I J d fy the mob.

dispatches add that Hu«*j&n
bav» started in pursuit of tbe

raaraudera, who have cfunsetf' th« Cbl-
ne*« frontier. *

London. 8*pt. 28.—A dlapalch «o the
Central News fron^Shartirtiat maym that
In an Imperial edict lasu«-d un Kept. 23
the emperor of China expn'Saesi great
pcrsunal reaTret at the death of <len.
Tao-Kunr. who * a * killed In the recent
battl* at tons-Yang, and order* that
hia remains 1.M> rlvrn all the military
fionor* du« a provincial commander In-
rhlef. and that Ilia aona be treated with
especial favor. ' i . • ;.'

Thft dispatch further «ay« that Ch-n.
Tso-Kunir, though a*verely -wounded,
'•ontlnued to lead hl» troopa until
strack'by tfce baitet that killed him.

A dlflpatrh from Shanghai to the
Times * fa tea that tbe anti-foreign feel-
ing In Fekln Is growing steadily. For-
eigner* while.on the streets of the city
are constantly subjected to rhsnlt antj
annoyarhce by soldiers. "

Washington^ feept.. M.—The treaty
which Japan seeks to' negotiate with
the United Htuln, la drawn on practi-
cally.tbe HniM vt the treaty recently
agreed to by r|;r*at Britain.

It wljl «peciJlc*liy enumerate the- re-
spective, rate* of duty which will be
levied on lmr»ict(itlona from tbe I'nltfd
Slates, and It win provide for the abo-
lition of the fjxport duty on silks and
teas, both of which articles are prin-
cipally exported'to the United States.

H TO KETIBE.

TAK4f
TH«CURE ...

r<t T H A T
COUGH
- SHtLOHS

CURE

Wail Pa

PuMdown

ITAfHtH
'REMEDY

biaresseayts
I to e s i f yon* Pr^tei 60ota*> afnJtM

Sold by all druggists.

THEODORE
MAaow AJTD

•atlmatea tlren,
B l J l l T

CRAY.

repairtng proaaptly

JOHN P.
•j—Maae* asa

arn Bakgli «»iaiau

IMMONI
•mfldaa-.

womrm r u n n a o , •. *•
loooaai «ro« MUaM to. ll la It

j W. LINES.
Miason and Builder.

arpets
WINDOW S I A D E S

Glass
Bicycles

Amos

! i

• i
WEDNESDAY, * 6 ,

$5OO in Cold Given Away!

Tan Horn, Ltd
73 Market]*., near JPianje st., N

almost

Paints, Oi
Mouldings, KaJso
lioneiy—almost eve
these lines. -

i rushes,
Sta-

ling in

f
xk\ N. J.

Ia order to do batter brrmrisaaui tbaa say otber dealers m oqr Bs*. we will fi._ „
^toererypi irchaserof iso worth of goods, as«1 f i o ia (old to eve>y porcbaser of flop

CARPETS—500 rolls jost received, consist ing of Axmlnsten. Wiltons, Moquettes, Vel-
vets. Body and Tapestry Brussels. 2 and 3-ply Ingrains, all this Fall's patterns, from 10 to
ao cents per yard less ia price than any other boose.
• , BE?KOOM SUITS—Two carloads just received by tbe D. . L, and W. railroad, cos-

lining of Nrcb, maple and antique oak. of tW* Fall's designs, b o a the Hall & Lvoo mano-
UV: Z?*™ V, t*Jl i e U f a « M P**" from $5 to t«o below any of oar competitors.

Sitt Tapestry, Plash, R_.
PORTLAND RANbES^-Tkese are the Ranges we bare been seUst for 6 yean, .ml

orer t.ooo aow ia otc; asd bars stood tbe test of the coons and decided io oar favor. War-,
ranted a good£asjrr or money refi»Jad.»nd best of all, tbe only place they can be purchased
ts at our estarin»hnietit Easy terms.

I ^ Goods delivered free 61 change to any pwt of the Stale.
" "STORING FURNITURE—D* riot forget that we have the largest, finest aad earnest

storage building in thedtyat S3 Bank street, and the rates! are the lowest. Furnhore Bond
•who vans at tow rates in dry or country. Tettpbcoe 580.

Tow life Inil (2
Suppose fa bstoles) or hast, whs* pratcctio>

hare yc«? Nos* of ooone. Why not.
therefore, protect yosav wheel with s j ? We
will for tbe BUD of | 3 for tbe first year aad *•
for every year tbercafter. protect yoor wheel
arainst lees or theft. Should yon leee-yoor
wheel we ***• yoa ose to ate for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return yon yotjr
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will

yoo s NEW machine of the stake yoa

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co-
New York.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
40S W E S T 5th S T .

Alt wheels bought from eae will be Insured
free of charge for one year. 4 *7 7

H OTEL
OPBN FOE

Chas. T. B«i ,Mang.
T tf

Limited,

Real Estate and Insurance.
m. NORTH AVENUE.

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N. J.

m. ».
auia—11» Ubertr aa«M.

JobMsf proutfO? inauaad tc

Hw€il!oi|i)'s Stall Mill,

After Thl* Yewr the l>n(lll>< Will Go
In frtr f ermine;.

Washington. • 6ep»j. 2ft.—Joho L. Sul-
livan, who la rtoiw appearing In Wash-
ington In his new l>i»y. announces that
he wll give uj/ 1^1 a|tuge after thla sta-
a o n . | • • • j i

"Thla la my last

acres,

tie and four bu|ll«. eight or ten Jerseys
and a. lot or abeep, arid If you ever
come out to that farm yi*r» from now,
you'll se a M p / a t man enjoying life,
with a lot of children running around
the yard. .That man will be John L.
flulllvan, onco ;1» noted prize fighter
I'm tired oC thla traveling about the
country. How do 1 know wbere^I'm
going when lj ggt on a train?"

BABKBAH. YEgTERDAV.
National l<ce*ne.

At PlttsburgifPltlsburg. 10; Brook-
lyn. 7. ' • • (i

At Cincinnati^—First game—Cincin-
nati, »; BostoH/s7. Second game—Cin-
cinnati. 6: b*.»t$». 1. .-... < . J

, At Cleveland^Baltlntore. 14; Clever
land. ». jj! • *"

At Loui»vlll<vf-New XtjrK IB; Louis-
ville. ». ' if > • • ,

At. Bt. U>uls4iBt. Leuls . 14; Philaidel-
phte. 7. -._ ;j-r ' > '

f-liolcrat In Rnrnpe. |
Washington. R(-pt. M.^-The state del

part men t has fcoclved the following
table from th«j j consul at llamburc;
relating In rht'K'ra: "t^/tpxt offlclal
sanitary .tiull. tin/foverlng 8t-pt. 11 to 17
reports 11 cawiv 3; deathfl^ln eaj£ Prua-
sla; 1} caars. & deaths. Vlstutu district,
west Prunxia; < (awn, 1 Oeath. district
of Nettle and War the rivers, Poaen.
Sam* bullr-lln. ei>vcring Itn to 14th, re-
l>orta it oast'*. $4 death* In Bilesla.
Consul Opp reports Infection In the
•llsttiet of Oppdiji, Silesia, and In Vis-
tytu and N*"lae,i|ajnd: dlaease apparently
decreasing." j | j ;

Kockarrllow > | a k c a Statement.
Wllkesbarre. JPa.,- Bept. 16.—F. V.

Rockafellow. thief Wllkesbarrp banker
who auspvi'uled;.' business In February,
1S9J. and defrai^led his creditors out of
half a million Hlbllara, haa written a
letter from the.KaBtern penitentiary to
*-Jo<^al paper at:which he undertaken
to trll (u>w he twt the money. He says
his failure waajidue to carelessness In
boalnena, thai) Ihe Waa too liberal to
patrona of th^ bank, waa victimised by
depositors anil »%Wve too much snoney
to politics.

Mlas Milt

U fltetaer TUne. 8orU>

•ash, siuda, Door*, alcmjdlnaa, aoroU aawtBf
Tarnlac. a*. Kttlaiales obnartnlly

ranMbsd

GCO. W
CARPENTER AND

«MS ARIXICOTUN
Jobbing of any kiad promptly attended to.

Estimates giren; charges reasonable. 536m

8TUDCR.
BUILDER,
ATKMirK

HULICK,
NTIR,

Corner North and Waanng ave>.

firtllizirs,
AHD /

j .

TRY DOBBISS'S CIGARS,

SO PARK AVE.

He Manufactures Them

roroaoee, Beater wofk, pkunbtog,
Haxdwam | f

M; QR
IS Cast Front •

ENt

jobbing
Oraaraaaar be left at BrcaunaCa Ootblai

•tors. s«;aasjsrait auaat. or seat By saafl.

JOHN T.
riAia a»

ODAM

81ate Koofer and Repairer
•aalisnn*. Ma. • Was* Wtm; Mraat. XsM,
•a* •**»*« »waa,. ». a Bos, na&naM. B. J.

• • » sndTvairaakad tor oaafsst.

PKARSON * CAYLK,
Osifpiif r» and •Ulldorsj.

J s. tmtmm. Mo. 11 TOM St
J U.M aayta, Bo.l> rtaaM

wots rmomrnr ArrmMDUorc

RUNYON ft MO
ATTOHNEYS-AT

Bast Frott street.

P. A. DUNH4
Ofl l trig!near ani •orvayor. M*
jiawwa,paMsaants aad road It
MbUaliar at cttj asap aad atlas. :m T i-

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles end Fire Place

331 Park avenue, upstairs, l i d

DO^LJL. ana

ESTABLISHED 1MO.

Nearly 100,000 New In Us*.
RECEIVED HiarlEST AWARD, i
. WORLD'S PAIR. ctncAoa.

EASY; TERMS, — EXCHANGED.
CatsJogue mailed oa

allanta Sr-at«nc«d.
î irpt. 26.—The depart-

ment of atate ]pn» received a cable-
gram from MiJlinttT Terrell at .'Con-
stantinople anittuncing that the four
men. tialil. Ka«;IU. Abdullah and J«r-
homcre. who ax#tulted Mlsa Anna Mel-

! ton June 14. 1M)|| at Dart^, near Ama-
dle. Mosul, ha<l |>K*n conrlctev], and on
Sept 17 were a]eHtf>nct*d to three years'
Imprisonment- ; JThe. accused had al-

- ready been) : ||mprlaoned fourteen
i raonthaawaltint trlaJ.

. j Cholera I*ntl«a|t« Unrnml 10 Drain
I Warsaw, Srptii; I*—Sixty bouses la

tfe« city.of Blaikkl. ta tbe district oi'
KaltBti. Ri*atan IMland. where the
cholera Is mitkjni fearful ravnRt?
were set un 0t4; .last: night and com-
pletely destroveijl. A number of the
tnmatrs of the house*, who were auf-
fertng rrom thd dread disease, i
burned to <K>ath î

4 |

dra.4sriflt9 or s*-aC t j

IF YOU W^JUT
Good Oats, jo to W. jf. Tnniaoo.

: If yoa want good feed, go to W.
! J. Tonlsoa. If you m m good

hay, go to W. J . Tnniton. If
yoa want good floor, g» to

Wi J. TUNI8O1I. ]

Bank I*rt-««dr»it Arrr»««Hl.
UUwaukre. Si-Jit;. St.—Judre Wallber

baa ordered thai a warrant b* itwued
for th« arrest fit Frederick T. I>ay.

Ipresident «f thji defunct Planktnton
baak. and., that tjhe oxpurt* rxamtnu-
llon with, **-*raî  to William PUakin-
ton, tbfl vipe-PMf<l«-nt. be continued to
Oct. It. (W the imrpoaf. ot taking hu

|te«timo»y._ [ I :

Ptnr<t ft»r iS
Harrlslturjr.' Pa», Sept; M.—Two gro-

ccrynwn nave t>#-n flneJ 1106 each oy
a>an aldeiman forjIjtelMna; olev>marganne.
"State Dair>- CttirijitbMrtoiner Beeder pre-

ferred the charges. |

Real Estate
T East

|

DUNHAM,

'and Insurance,
foot Street

AMES E. BAILY,
•7 Jactooo sTenue, RalnlWd, N. J.

TntkHf of All mds Dam.
Two and four-torse vane aad trucks.

ParUooiar attetiUoo Ktven to norlBg f jr-
nlture aad pian 8adafa«UDO gnar-

HOAGLAND'S EX
Trunks and
: rrompclf tranalarrfd.

U Hortu avenue.

OaVslor

Special for the Balance of this Week.
ose potatoes...!. [ /.L . . . .70c bosbel

Best family flour. ...J ' .j 4SC bag
Best creamery cheese.. .v. ...-,..• ; j .j..» pounds 25c
B|tra soda crackers » j, j i J c pound
Ginger snaps ; . . . . . . J . . . , , . , . , . . . . . , L . . » . ; . . . J.j., . i # . 4c pound
Oyster crackers ',. . . . .".. \\....\... .i. . . .U 3c pound

We have tbe best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers n tbe city and
lower than the lowest Honest value. - :

1 pound good Tea 15c; s pounds for t i . :

^KsjV^B "U "fc ̂ V^^S^'sV^'ssBstX ''

Make no mistake in name. ««jj West Fro|nt sttdet 6 *• tf

New Hat DayFor Men and. Boys

j
Hat* and prices are. R I G H T when you buy of

HALLOCK, 109 W. FRONT ST.

FOR
ALL

SHO1

r-

Dry Feet

Wjinter

i •

Hard Wear.

TERRILL & COLE,
IWers md hkkm

200 West 2d street,

Hext;to Trinity Befornied Ofcurcfc.
«wtHdaa« livery attached.
Teispioa i a U M y

Lusardi &
H a i*o North Avt ,

Will be pleaeod to serve their friends and
tbe public generally with flrat-claaa troita
and opefeottooariea, olgars, etc. Wntb
r AnaaefastorasawWeat «*roatsu.aod
Troot and Sosnenet - -

Mizzen Peak pstta^e
Summer R^rt.

BonAd Brook,

Superior French
prices.
ISIDORE FAUCHE

^moderate

U, Prop
latt-th*

New Pr
HKMRY F .

ARLWGTON IWPEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND G8EEN BROOK ROAD.

tTsntjaw 1 boaroVecs.

• It

California Wines.
Port. Sherry and CsUawba »

bottla. Tteealebrated

wuujnJmm tni+MmwuHam

son

Sfl l Omars far Fifty Cuts.

I j ' BUT m i VAXiUX.
I l a s . Moaaa. ratattn<in)Papar
! ttt

L. L. MANNING.

Barbie and Granite Works
Csr. Caartsal ̂ m -<rrs«S sfc. „ , .

O»arM0i
rrleea navar so low.

• •oaateet

• 3 .

Now is Your Chance.

Oarty & 8tryker
BriciriM, Frilto mi Vicitittts,

. OHSAP JTOK OaSB,

y a wUl klndr/ favor ns with yoor
order, it win reeetve prompt attenttao.

Dont forget the plaoe, oomer Cental
venae and Beeond street. 11 SI tf

Claret*,
ipwbotOs-M

E R THO#N,
NO. 17 PAStr.

HOTEL GRENADA,
Horlat Arenoe.

of Oeorge aoo
WaCans!?. Miller. Hottselus) bese thoo
ooghir renovatod and te-tnrnashed
tarooghout, and nontaJriB ail- improve-

liisVolaaa aooouuDOdatloua Im
•ad the tnvellng pubUo.

Xotir vsinabtoe wUl be safe hi

p Vattt
LOCK BOXES

rrom;*3.to to tiO.OO a rear.

l

Clothing at greatly
REDUCED prices.

1 1 I

This sale will only continue nntilj September 20 at the present prices.,

• '': : Yours respectfully, i
" ' * ' • " : i • • t

O. &Ct£3LEZE>&TL,T NT ite
The Baby's and Mother's Friond!

15 cents will buy it. Ovor a dozen of the leading drug and dry go ds
stores of Plainfield offer I it for sale Ask ;any of them for' it. and take no
other. It is perfect The; best Toilet Powcfer. Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cum, for infants and adultsj The powder is \ delicately and exqnisitely per-
fumed, and is put op in handsomely decorated 4-02 spriokler top tin cans,
and you pay only 15 cents For it Prepared by the j

ALLEN PHARMACY M'F'G CO., New York and Plainfield. N. J

L. A. Rheaume,

C£NTKAL
•klU]

HOTEL CAFE,

â
saro. sa
? U4f(t,as. way sir
tka* tar stattona OTB

*•» « • *

ai IIMIUa*«*a«i

Alfred Wdiwim, Mutger.1

Choice.wines, Uqaora and elgars. BU-
llard and pool rotfois attaoaed. 190 Vt

CITY HOTIL. [
\ nsm-tii. ».*. ;
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& SA1TELS,
S3 Park Avenue

l-AQtl * CO
*>*Na,

Haxkton, Chickering Pianos, A . B
Chase, Behning & Son, Story h

Clark Organs.
Tunlna; and repairta* ai all 1st brwebssj.

IfBTMT,
HKNRY G. ADAMS,

Ininrance and Real Estate,
159 Wart* «T«.. Opp. Station.

•al>»m

| I>eale:

74 WEST FRONT ST.. 7
GlkJennaster JrXroeger, Kranich i

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowrled
HamHn Organs. Pianos tq rent '•

>*-n Mulfield, Starr and Jacob
Newman Bros. Mad Maion ft
: ; < 16 tf

The l)lew F0.il style DefDyjHats,
1 • 1 J : j !

In all grades, from $1 up to tie best Place to buy !is

XJ. B OKIAJN"E
Hats, Shirts and Trunks. n o West Front Street

BOICE, RUNYON & OO.
i

. Bao.

1 v*. iss, w. air <L s o -

•sk
•JSBBnsa»« MM
• • • • sVrMUJHMtssta*
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kiuaos*
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: D. *. lo— 4. o. ooos *

Oe-UereUi Coml. hamter and Mttons' MateHtvta,
\ f 4 2 to SO PARK AVENUE. i

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
AU kinds of fresh aad salt meats. Jersey I

pork and poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
*~ F. ENDRESS. Prop

Uit rtoHjtjruii Raflraii.
Th» •tandard Hallway of AmtJrlci

CASPAR S HOTEL.
144 .EAST fiMMfr STREET,

y ^ y of to t IQUCD 10c.a plate
trom 11 to 3,.ao<l a great varietj.of oold
lusob aiwaya.on baod. 1 1014U

, C3. JRO£*E &. CO.,

Insurance Agents..
S EAST FRONT STREET,

«atoa*ld. H. J.

^ JCLAS
P J« TMg BUT.

BT&tT BM^U AT. * > ^ . > - A H > S?V4 Mail S* ^

ffttni
atMftwdag M m eCdecs prsaaptJ:

. RUNYON

L • , w« .re the Urgc<t tuaaarartartrs of
advertised shoes ia the world, and guarantee
the valve by Aampuif tbe a i m an<f pricr OB
tbe bottom, which protect* roa acainat high
pHceaaadthemin4tcman'.progts. Oftrskoea<
easttl nstsss work is style, easy (dag and
WKmsihg qualJU««. W« have then M>ld cwry-
wkere at fawrr price* for tbe valoe giwn tbaa
say oUfcer mitfte. T*ke no »«bstiti*te. If y
dealer cannot supply yoa, we can. Sold by

A. WILLETT.
7 1 tm sod

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Ave. and 58th St . ,

NEW YORK.

Fireproof ana Crtt-classvtn erery par-
ticuW i .

Two bkjclcs from ihm Third mad Sixth
Avenue Eldvated railreauls.

The Madison and 4th Are. snJ BeA
Lin* cars P*aa tbe door. t '

H.j M. CLARK. fao*v
Elevator runs all night.

VMiajtoipbia, 11 at B •
i i as4 alJ j p ,

wlta raJUaaa Vsattoila' vxiottor rtOaMrc.KuaUMfa aad I*«toiu
l J j

| ,wltbrailsaaaTa>
oars, dlaiac asc aall* lot
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'••wZocacnly, t u a. Bk«atly. . \

••Quality toot quantity" my motto.

M. Goods
At Gardner*. Bakery,

41 Somerset st.
Ttt
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LADYS TOILET

T0WN8END'8pozzoNrspots and pans made un-
• A U L K HID SMiirrr WOEIS.fit to use, stained hands and a rained drees.

These are thje results of home dyeing, i

ĵVe'll aye for you!
HiUier & ' " - i^d North MARKETVARIETY

hit**pnUiiagtit»

rlsraacr.
tal-

■ PLAINFI£U> 1>AILY 

$500 »in Gold Given 

HOTEL ALBION 
Czar’s Troops in 

Pursuit of Chines©, Amos 

73 Market st., near Plane st., NewarkJ 

In order to do better by purchasers than any other dealer* in our 

*«i. Body andTapotry Braaada, a and 3-plv Ingrams, all this Fall's patterns. from io to 
ao cents per yard leas la price any other boose. 

• SUITi^-tU, carloads just roceirod by the D., L. and W. railed. stsrinK «4Mrtk. maple and anriqoe oak. of tHs Fall’s designs, from the Han & Lyon manu- 
^ «e sellfag st prices from $5 to fio below any of oar competitors. 

PARLOR SUITb—Haring boagbtoot two parlor suit manofactaren wa can sell par- iorsufts at baUpnca and then m*fc« a good profit. Parlor Soits in comings of BrocauTle. 

PORTLAND RANGES—Tbeae are the Ranges we hare been seUlag few 6 yearn, and 
orer f.aoo now iaoae; and hart stood the test of the coarts and derided in, oar favor. War- 

“«T ref ended,»nd best of all, the only place they can be purchased i« at otrr estaonsomeDt. Easy tertns. | T ~ 

, Goods delivered free 6f charge to any part of the State. 
. STORING FURNITURE—x>n not forget that we hare the largest, finest aad cleanest 

ttorage building in theatr at S8 Bank street, and the rates are the lowest. Furnitnre moved 
with rans st tew rates in dty or ojuntry. TWephooe 580. 

Summer Ri 

WATCHUNG M< 

Book] Brook. 1 

Superior French boar 
prices. 

ISIDORE fauche: 

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co. 
New York. , Danin, Bept. 26.—The Cologne oa- 

asttsra St. Petersburg correspondent 
t^egiraphs that'dispatches have been 
received there from VlacStvastOOfe con- 
firming the report that a Chinese naol> 
had attacked add plundered a Siberian 
railway station In the province of I.’s- 
aSrl, and that eight Kuaalans. who at- 
• empud to defend the station, were 
-allied by the mob. 

Then* dispatches add, that Hus*lan 
troop* have started In pursuit of the 
marauders, who have crossed' ths Chi- 
nese frontier. * 

London, Hept. Id.—A dispatch to the 
Central News fron^Shanarhat says that 
in an Imperial eidlct iMurd cm Sept. 23 
the emperor .'of China e»pre*sen great 
personal regret at the death of Oen. 
Tso-Pung. who Was killed In the recent 
beetle at Ping-Yang, and orders that 
hi* remains be given alt the military 
1/onors due a provincial commander-ln- 
rhlef. and that his sons be treated with 
especial favor. 

The dispatch further says that Oen. 
Tao-Fung, though severely -Wounded, 
continued to lead his troops until 
*truck by the ballet that killed him. 

A dispatch from Shanghai to the 
Times states that the antl-forelgn feel- 
ing In Pekin is-growing steadily. For- 
eigner* whlleiop the streets of the city 
afa constantly subjected to tbsnlt amt 

ice by soldiers. 

SHILOH'S B«LLAOOHNA PLAtTUUte. 

CH1L0 K’S^VCATAHRH 
O^teS^REMEDY. 

Sold by all druggists. 

Beal Estate and InBunnce. 
m. NORTH AVENUE. 

Bttw Btoo* rtswtiM. *a sitf 

almost givei 

Glass, Paints, Oil 'rushes. 
Sta- 

lling in 

HBNRY F.WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON 7 HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEM BROOK ROAD. 

Mouldings, Kalsoi 
ionery—almost evt 
these lines. 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS. Limited, 

PURE 

California Wines, 

Fact, Sherry and Catawba SO osoU 
bottle. Theealebrmted 

Zinfamlel Claret*, 
. 

M toots to CO sects par botttott 

E. P. THORN, 
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. _ 

Comer North and W; 
. 70c bushel 
.... 45c bag 
pounds ajc 
.. 5c pound 
.. ,4c pound 
.. 3c pound 
the city and 

Best family flour'  j.. 
Bet creamery cheese.. .U..... 1 |.. 

1 Eltra soda crackers 1......; L. 
Ginger snaps... 1.    

I Oyster crackers   ,L. 
We have the best selection of Fine Cak, 

lower than the lowest, tionest value. 
1 pound good; Tea s^c; 5 pounds for Bji. 

annoy 
Washington; Sept.. 3*.—The treaty 

which Japan seeks to' negotiate with 
the United Btatga, I* drawn on practi- 
cally the line* of the treaty recently 
agreed to by fireat Britain. 

It wljl specifically enumerate the re- 
spective rate*, of duty which will be 
levied on inn-irttitlonB from the United 
Staten, and It wlfl provide for the abo- 
lition of the export duty on silka and 
teas, both of which article* are prin- 
cipally exported to the United States. 

KL Ll,~l V A > TO~ H KT1RE. 
Afu-r Thla Year the 1‘nglllst Will Go 

In foe t anning. 
Washington. Bept. 2*.—John L. Sul- 

livan, who is riaw appearing in Wash- 
ington in hi* nyW play, announces that 
he w(l give op Ifia sjtuge after this a. a- 
aon. i’r " j 

"Thla la my last VSar on the road.", 

irtiliztrs, 

MeGylloufh’s Stun Mill, 
HoBSftfurDisbinc 

No. iso North Ave., 
>eaaad to serve their friend* and 
s generally with iiret-elaae fruits 
leotlooerteB. cigars, etc. Freeh 
eeouu every day fie. quart. Make no mistake in name. 10 ji West Front st 

CEO. W. 8TUDER. 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

eas ARUKOTUW AVKMVn. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Aetnieheakaae** Wukasbaers at.j 

TOID-ATST. • 
re. RIGHT when you buy of 

109 w. FRONT ST 

D., L. HULICK, 
CARPENTER 

L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 
tiu.snmk' rr*a 1 

| RUNYON A MOF) 

ATTOKNEYS-AT-jl 
106 Seat Frott street, Pia|| 

JOHN T. OOAM 
run in oimntu 

Slate Koofer and Repairer 
S—tdqaes. Is. g Wast rtfu Ursa*. Tart, 

Bruirtw, Frills id VifitiUis, CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
Ms. IIS Cast rnst WmA 

Alfred Well wine, Muager.* 
Choice, wluoa, liquors and cigars. Bu- 

llard and pool roduie attached. 2 9U if 
Your valuabtee will be safe to 

Blurt lib Dtpstt Hilt 

POCK BOXES 
Frocn.t3.fi0 to filO.OO a year. 

natl, »; Boston,,i". Second game—Cin- 
cinnati. 6: bostfm. 1. < 

, At Clevelandi-Baltlmore. 14; Clever 
land. #. f 

At Louie vllle—New Yt^rk. 15; Louis- 
ville. *. * 

At. St. Louis—St. Louis. 14; Philadel- 
phia. 7. ,'t-r   

« holo^s In Bumpr. 
Washington. Sept. 26.—The state del 

partment ha* rt-v.tlved the following 
cable from lh* ■ consul at liatnburet 
relating t,, rhol-ra *%n!f.est oincial 
sanitary ,bull.-tin joverlng Sept. 11 to 17 
report*. 11 esses; 3 deaths^In east Ptub- 
ala; 1J case*. & deaths. Vlstutu district, 
west Prusela; 4 oases. 1 death, district 
of Nettle and Wafth# rivers, Posen. 
Hams bulletin, covering Ith to 14th, re- 
ports 56- oases. 24 deaths In Silesia. 
Consul Opp report* Infection In the 
district of Opp*)*, Silesia, and In Vl»- 
tut.u and Nrlxe, and disease apparently 
decreasing." J < 

Kockafellow Makes a Hiatrment- 
Wllkesbarre. !;Pa., Sept. 26.—F. V. 

Rockafellow, the' Wllkesbarre banker 
who sus|M-mled ‘ business in Fetiruary, 
ISM. and defrauded bis creditor* out of 
half a million j'.lollara. has written a 
letter from the pastern penitentiary to 
».local paper IS* which he undertakes 
to tell how he <f*t the money. He says 
hi* failure was:due to carelessness In 
business, that he was too liberal to 
patrons of the'bank, was victimised by 
depositors and 'gave too much money 
to politics. <' 
Miss Melton's 'Assailants .Sentenced. 

Washington, jpepL 26.—'The depart- 
ment of state has received a cable- 
gram from Minister Terrell at .‘Con- 
stantinople antg'Uncing that the four 
men. Halil. Fafchl. Abdullah and Jer- 
homcre. who asistulted Miss Anna Mel- 
ton June 14. at Daree, near Aim 
die, Mosul, had been convicted, aad on 
Sept. 17 were nkBlcnced to three year*' I 
imprisonment. ' The accused had *1-1 
ready beeni dmprlsv.ned fourteen I 
month*.aWaltlitf trial. 

I cholera Patients Horned to Death I 
| Warsaw. PcpC. 2*.—Sixty house* In I 
the city , of Bl*iikkl. to the district of I 
KaJtsh. Kukatsni Poland, where the 
cholera Is m«k)r.g fearful ravages. I 
were set on ttrbj last; night and com-1 
pletely destroyed. A number of the j 
Inmates Of the1 houses, who were- suf- 1 
ferlng from th«t dread disease. Veer* I 
burned to death;: 

■ ♦ -Hf1—-—  ■ . 1 lUnk I’nvutrsl Arrested. 
Milwaukee. Sept. S*.—Judge Wall her I 

has ordered that a warrant be issued I 
for the arrest Bf Frederick T t»ay. I 

|president of. th* defunct Planktnton I 
bank. and. that, ‘ltu- expsrte exatalna-l 
tion With regar^i to William Piaakln-I 
bon, the vice-prv*fdent. he continued to I 

I Oct. it. 6,f the jjburiH** of taking ku I 

HOAGLAND’S 
Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels. 
Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
wi Park avenue, upstairs, 3 fi 

L. A. Rheaume IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
Onjdrfnght ft 

QUARLES SMITH’S 
Olothin; Ulotmng at 

REDUCED 
V of AmUrlcf 

This sale will only cortione until Septemher 10 at the present prices 

Yours respectfully, CASPAR 8 HOTEL 
144 iEAST FRONT STRECT, 

ESTABLISHED 1B40 
Nearly 100,000 Now i 
RECEIVED HIQHEST AWARD. 
, WORLD'S FAIR. I 

EASY; TERMS, — EXCHANC 
Catalogue mailed 00 appUcslk 

HO FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th£ 

The Baby’s and Motjhsr’s Friend! 
15 cents will buy it. Over a dozen of the leading drug and dry-go ds 

“ ” >ffer ■ it for sale Ask any of them for' it and take no 
The; best Toilet Powcjer. Royal Violet Borated Tal- 
‘-1—I The powder is .delicately and exquisitely per- 

fumed, and is pat np in handsomely decorated 4-02 sprinkler top tin cans, 
*: Prepared by the j | 

pork and poultry * specialty. 

k03 Liberty Street other. It is perfect ' 
cum, for infants and adnltsj 
f ' ‘ ’ ‘ 
and you pay only is cents for it 
 ALLEN PHARMACY M’F’G CO., New York and 

•JV C, POPE & CO., 

insurance Agents. 
NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET, 

infield, N. J 

fuiloM tbelr k Mi or ml hjr *a»tL > n-Dt* • box. Adiln fliKkHM. iU. NEW YORK. 
adirig Music Deale 

74 VtEftT FRONT ST., 

Mulfield, S 

IF YOU Want 
Good Oats, go to W. 
If yoo want good fee 
J. Tnoisoo. If you 
hay, go to W. J. 1 

C Unr l«THCBCST. O IIWL No MUUKIN* 
^ ♦5. CORDOVAN, 

FRihCrtAENAMHiEDCALT 
\ H.»a»Fiicc»ifAK)Mwia 

e.jJI »3.y POLICE,3 Sous. 
Iff 
SLI *2.'U?BOYtSaeUWEl 

SEND TOR CATALOGUE 
dBFW-LDOUOLAS, m BROCKTON, MASS. 

*'«- we sre tbe Urgent txiaaafactarers <A 
shoes in the world, and guarantee 

Gildermuter &JLroegjer, Kranich Mulfield, 
Btoa. Pianos. Also, the world-renowted Newman Bros 
Hamlin Organs, Piano* tq rent 

licuUr . 
T wo block* from tho Third and Sixth 

Avenue Elevated railroad*. 
Tho Madison and 4th Ave. and BcN 

Lina car* paas the door. t ' 
H. M. CLARK. Sma 

rmvpger Elevator run* *11 night. 

dial layed. yoo not good Boor, 

Wi J. TUNI80N. . 

CODDINGTOJ 

BOIGE, RUNYON A GO 

JAMES E BAILY, 
87 Jackson avenue, Plalnlietd, N. J 

LADY’S TOILET 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 
Beal Estate 'and Insurance, 

T0WN8END’8 
warble iso euNrrr womb. 

L. PAOLI A CO 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hillier & co/1^ North 
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